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Kennedy and AMA Faif To Reach Agreement on Medicare 
Some. Doctors 
Back Social 
Security Plan 

WASffiNGTON (UPI) -

of 
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and the People of IOWtl CUy 

The Weather 
Mostly fa ir and warmer through 
tonight, hi,hs in ttt. 701. Increa .. 
In, cioudinesl and continued mild 
Thursday. 
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A sociation (A fA) talked al
most an hour on Tuesday and 
wound up stili poles apart on the 
issue of medical care for \.be aged 
under social security. 

Also unresolved was the question 
of who asked for the meeting. The 
White House said the doctors did, 
the doctors said the President did. 

Kennedy he'd firm'y to Ills view 
that soci., .ecurity i. the proper 
Ipproach to medicar •. The doc· 
tors .merged still flatly opposed 
to the plan, which they consider 
~\I\hed medicine. 
Meanwhile, another segment oC 

the medical profession launched a 
nationwide campaign among physi· 
clans olf behalf of 'the President's 
medicare program. This group, 
headed by director Caldwell :S. Es· 
selstyn oC the Rip Van Winkle 
Clinic in Hudson, N.Y. , is called 
the Physicians Committee for 
Health Care for the Aged Through 
Social Security. 

The White House meeting came 
aft e r Democratic congressional 
leaders told the President at their 
weekly get·together that on their 
Easter visits home they found 
overwhelming grass·rools support 
for the social security idea. 

Abraham A. RJbicoff, secretary 
of health, education and welfare, 
said after sitting in on Kennedy's 
session with the doctors that the 
President stood his ground and ex
pressed belief that Congress will 
approve the Administration plan. 

Dr. Leonard W. Larson of Bis· 
mark, N.D., AMA pre si d e n t. 
emerged to tell reporters: 

"We told /rim (K.nn.dy) In no 
uncertain terms that we don't be· 
lI.v. that. That is not our intelli. 
genc •• We have a very good lint 
of communication with the grass 
roots and the support of the old 
people for the Administration 
plln I. decrlaslng now that they 
r .. 1l1t what it will mean to 
them." 
Former Democratic Rep. Aime 

J. Forand, now chairman of the 
National CouncLl of Senior Citi· 
zens, immediately took issue with 
Larson. "Letters have come to us 
lrom people ali over the country 
- young and old - who are strong. 
Iy in favor of the President's plan," 
he $ald. 

Forand, who sponsored legisla· 
tion similar to the Administration 
proposal, saId the medical group's 
charge oC socialized medicine "is 
lhe same old cry the AMA has used 
to oppose ever~ single piece 01 
major social legislation in the 
past." 

Forand's organization also an· 
nounced that it is distributing 
labels supporting the Kennedy 
plan to be pasted on envelopes con· 
taining payments on doctor bills, 
and on other letters. The labels 
will be distributed through the 
week of May 14. 

In still another de."elopment, 
Dr. E.sel,tyn Issued a stat.ment 
uying his physicians' ,roup had 
found the President's plan was 
,llning support from older peo
pl. and even among the AMA 
membership. 
Esselstyn sa id if AMA officers 

honestly believe the nation's older 
people are turning against the So· 
cial Security approach "the AMA 
is out of touch with the public." 

Ad~isory Panel 
Asks Changes 
In Taft-Hartley 
, WASHINGTON IJ1'I - President 

Kennedy's labor·management ad· 
vistory committee recommended 
TUesday broad revision of the Taft· 
Hartley Act procedures for hamil· 
ing emergency strikes, including 
powers to recommend settlement 
t rms. 

The report of the industry, labor 
and public members composing 
the committee was nearly unani· 
mous. Henry Ford 11. head of the 
Ford Motors, objected to most of 
the proposed changes, saying, "The 
present national emergency provi. 
sions have had remarkable success 
in fulfilling their intended pur· 
pose,1I 
C~anges were proposed in the 

present 8O-day injunction provisions 
of the law. The president ... ould be 
authorized to direct tb parties 
involved to continue or resume op· 
erations in whole or in part for 
periods up to 80 days. 

The committee also recommend· 
ed that tbe strike·banning provi. 
sions of the law be limited to parls 
of industries in whlcb the national 
health or safety is aHeeted. The 
law now requires that a strike ban 
be applied throughout the aCCeeted 
induslry or not at all. 

Only in the event the president's 
IlO-strlke order was violated would 
he then seek aft injunction to end 
a walkout. 

The settlement recommendations 
are contrary to the present Tart· 
Hartiey law provisions, which spe· 
clfically ban such settlement rec· 
ommendaUoD6. 

---~.-

Faculty Petition 
Asks 'New Probe 
Of Hankins Case 

Alice With Rabbits 
Seals Club, synchronized swimmin, club, will 
present "Alice in Wonderland" It the Fi.ld House 
Pool Friday and Saturday. Susan Olive (center), 
Al, Rockford, III., who will play the role of Aile. 
is shown during the rehearsal with four rabbits, 

(from I.ft) Kay G.Il, A4, Sioux City, Ros.lInd 
Hill, A2, Cedar Falls, Linda Stock, AI , Waukon, 
and Carolyn Capouch, N2, Berwyn, III . (S .. story 
on Pag' 8), - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Captured 22 Days - Charges SUI 
Viet Cang Frees Race Policy 

2 GIs Unharmed 'Circumvented' 
Senate Group To Study Plan 
Requiring Seat Belts at SUI 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'l -
Two young U.S. Army ergennts 
were released by Communist guer· 
rillas aCter 22 days of captivity 
Tuesday. They said they were kept 
bound the entire tlme but thai their 
captors fed them rice and showed 
no brutality. 

Student Senate voted Tuesday 
night to set up a committee to 
study a resolution recommending 
to the StaLe Board of Regents that 
all students registering cars with 
the University be required to have 
safety belts installed in their cars. 

The resolution, introduced by 
Chuck Pellon, A4, Clinton, cited 
several reasons for its importance: 
Cll the greatest killer 0(· youth in 
our country is the automobile ; (2) 
Wisconsin and New York state leg· 

islatures have deadlines requiring 
new automobiles to have safety 
belts ; C 3) It is Ci ve times saCer to 
remain in an automobile in an ac· 
cident; (4) It is a privilege to oper· 
ate an automobile in Iowa and to 
rcgister a car at SUr. 

The resolution then recommended 
that : 

(1.1 The Senate recommend that 
ail stlldonts owning automobiles 
have safety belts in tailed immedl· 
ately, and (2.) All automobiles 

Panel Talk .Set Tonight 
On Discrimination Here 

By STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writer 

A panel of University adminis· 
trators, professors, students and 
an Iowa City landlord will meet to· 
night to discuss discrimination in 
orr . campus University approved 
housing. 

Panel members strongly urged 
otber landlords and interested stu· 
dents to attend. The meeting will 
be held in the River Room of the 
Union at 7 p.m. 

The first part o( the discussion 
will be a press conference with 
questions directed to the panel. 
Following will be a general dis· 
cussion wit h the audience par· 
ticipating. 

Student Senate sent a letter to 
President Hancher inviting him 
to the meeting. He declined. In 
his letter of reply, he .ald T eel 
H. McCarrel and M. L. H u It 
WO\lld attend as representatives 
of the Administration. 
These men "will represent the 

Administration if there is any need 
for the University's policy in this 
area to be restated or clarified," 
Hancher said. 

McCarrel is executive dean o! 
student services and Huit is dean 
01 students. 

In the letter, Hancher designated 
McCarrel as the man to consult 
ir new questions on the University's 
pol icy arises following tonight's 
panel. McCarrel is chairman of the 
Committee on Student LiCe. 

/\&tending from the faculty will 
b. associate professors James 
Murray, political scienc.; David 
Gold, sociology; John S. Harlow, 
g.neral busin'55; and Anthony 
Constantino, g.neral business, 
Students on the panel will be : 

John Niemeyer, L1, Elkader, mod· 
erator ; Doug Stone, A4, Sioux City, 
past president oC Inter(raternity 
Council; S a r a h Slavin, AS, Las 
Vegas, Nev., president oC Iowa 
Conservatives; Seymour Grey, A2, 
Des Moines, Town Men represen· 
tative ; and W a I t e r KeUer, G, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

The landlord is Oliver W. Wade, 

of constructive action by the Uni· 
versity in ending discrimination on 
and off the campus." 

Tonight's meeting developed 
from a resolution Introduc:.d lut 
Wednesday in Student Sen at. by 
Keller. 
G ray, a student senator, has 

been active in the Senate and out. 
side it in matters pertaining to 
racial diserimination. He worked 
with a Daily Iowan reporter last 
February investigating charges oC 
discrimination in oCr·campus hous· 
ing. 

Steve Holm, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
director of publlcity for Student 
Senate, said Tuesday he had no· 
tified four newspapers and radio 
stations in addition to The Daily 
Iowan and WSUl of the dlscrim· 
ination forum. 

SCI Obtains 
Extra Money 

DES MOINES CUPD - An esti· 
mated 5OO·student enrollment in· 
crease at State Coilege of Iowa at 
Cedar Falls next fall Tuesday 
prompted the Legislative Interim 
Committee to grant an additional 
$25,000 to the school. 

SCI President J. W. Maucker reo 
quested the additional money be· 
cause enrollment may be as high 
as 4,550 if aU "qualified" students 
who have requested admission are 

enroiled, including an additional 
150-200 freshmen. 

Maucker went before the Board 
of Regents with the increased en· 
roBment problem recently and the 
Regents instructed him to ask the 
interim committee for the money. 

TIle committee unanimously ap
proved the request. 

Maucker also warned that the 
coilege would probably need in· 
creased appropriations in future 
years or the school would have to 
apply an enrollment limit and deny 
admission to some qualified stu· 
dents. 

328 N. Governor St. Keiler said two CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS 
others were asked to come, but Practice sessions and tryouts for 
they declined. SUI's cheerleading s qua d a I' e 

The Student Rights Commissio~ slated to begin Thursday accord· 
has been in charge of arrange- jng to Merrill Tutton, Ea, Ames, 
ments. c.heerleader captain. 

Keller was the organizer of the All interested male students are 
r e c en t picketing of Old Capitol to report Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 
which continued for 11 school days 10 the north gymnasium of the 
and ended Illst Monday. The picket· Field House for the first practice 
iog',. jlurpose was "to protest Jack ~esslonl 

have two safety belts installed in 
the front scat by the fall seme t r, 
1963, in order to be registered with 
the University. 

The legality of this resolution 
was questioned when Senalors 
pointed out that the Senate does 
not have authority to present \.bis 
resolution and to suggest this ac· 
ion to the Board of Rr,ent . 

Ron Andersen, A3, Dike, said 
the states of Wi con in and New 
York are at least 25 years ahead 
or Iowa, "and this resolution might 
put Iowa only 15 years behind the 
other states." 

The resolution will be referred 
to the Committee on Student Life, 
which may then present it to the 
Board of Regents. BeCore the reso· 
luUon becomes a University regu· 
lation, it must be accepted by the 
Board. 

The Senate referred to a com· 

The mcn, Francis Quinn or Ni· 
agarn Falls, N.Y., and George E. 
Groom o( Sl. Joseph. Mo., looked 
tired but otherwise healthy and un· 
harmed when they stepped from 
the plane that brought them to Sai· 
g~n . 

They told debrl.flng offictr. 
th.y had been held throUilhout 
their ceptivity on • mountain top 
near where they w.re c.ught 
April 8. They deni.d rumors that 
they had been led through vII. 
lages and exhibited for propa· 
ganda purposes. 
Quinn and Groom were released 

less than rive miles (rom the spot 
near the coastal town of Da Nang 
where they were ambushed with 
two other American soldiers and 
31 Vietnamese trainees. 

The other Americans, Sgt. Wayne 
E. Marchand of Plattsmouth, Neb., 
and Sgt. James Gabrial of Honolu· 

mittee a resolution call1ng for the -----------
establishment oC a committee for 
off-campus housing coordination. 

The Senate decided the resoultion 
should be discussed more thorough· 
Iy by this committee and M. L. 
Huit, dean oC students. Mark 
Schantz, Senate president, said it 
is, "necessary we have coopera· 
tion and enthusiasm from the or· 
fice o( Student Affairs before es· 
tablishing this committee." 

The committee will report back 
to tbe Senate by the next regular 
meeting. 

The Senate tabled a resolution 
that single, undergraduate students 
under 21, who have reached the 
academic status oC junior, be al· 
lowed to reside in un·approved 
housing. It was tabled because Jim 
Rogers, A3, Urbana, III., who sub
mitted the resolution, was not 
present at the meeting. 

See Joseph Alsop's column, Pa,. 2 

Iu, did not survive. They were 
wounded, and their bodies were 
later found less than two miles 
from the scene of the fight. 

Both Quinn and Groom w.r. 
shielded from n.w.men, but In 
relating their ordeal to debrief
ing officers they told of carrying 
their wounded comrade. for over 
a mil. until the Viet Con, ,uer· 
rill .. ord.red them to put them 
down. Quinn and Groom leld 
they did not wltne" the finll 
moments of the inlured m.n. 
The two men said their captors 

fed them rice several times a day. 
Doctors pronounced the two in good 
condition and said they would be 
ready for duty after a Cew days ot 
rest. 

The sergeants said the Comm\1' 

Honored at Luncheon 
Jacqueline Kennedy and Lady Bird Johnson, wife of the vice prill •. 
dent, obser'oled M.y Day by attendln, the annu.1 luncheon of the 
Senate Ladies Red Cross Unit. Mrs. Kennedy wore a checked suit 
and a modified Cleopatra hairdo without bengl. The luncheon 
honored the wives of the Pre.ident, Yice prelldent and member. of 
the cabin.t. 

- AP Wirephoto 

nist gave no rea on (or freeing 
them, causing speculation it may 
have been done as a May Day ges. 
lure. 

They .ald tha~ aft.r their re· 
I .... it took 21/1 hours to make 
their way down the mountain top 
on which they had be.n held. 
Th.y w.r. ,ulded by a mountain
eer work In, for the Viet Con,. 
They reached a group oC villag· 

ers who led them to a local civil 
guard post, and Cram there they 
were evacuated by hellcoptcr to 
Da Nang, near where the ambusb 
had occurred, and Down to Saigon. 

Quinn and Groom were clean 
ihavCJl. whon they arrived and 

earlni the camouflage uniforms 
and berets oC the Army special 
Corces to which they belong. 

A t .. m of officers, phy.lcians 
and a U.S. Army cheplaln wert 
on hand to r.c.l"" them at 511· 
gon', airport. 
Intelligence oCficers declined to 

say whether the Communists had 
tried to indoctrinate the two p0-
litically or to disclose whether the 
men may have undergone interro
gation. 

The two were expected to be 
present at a news conCerence Wed· 
nesday. 

They were also expected to be 
called in Cor a talk with Gen. Paul 
D. Harkins, commander o( the U.S. 
forces backing South Viet Nam in 
its war against the Communists. 

The two were the first American 
captives of the Viet Cong released 
alive. Anotber soldier, Spec. 4 
George F. Fryett Jr., disappeared 
from Saigon last Christmas and 
has not been heard from since. 

Council Airs 
Bond Issue 
For Library 

The Iowa City City C 0 u n c i I 
moved Tuesday to adjourn until 
next week to consider action on the 
proposed $325,000 addition to the 
Iowa City Public LIbrary. 

The addition would be construct· 
ed on South Linn Street, adjacent 
to the present building on land pur
chased Cram the city. It would be 
financed by a bond issue. 

The Council edlourned to per· 
mit publicltion of the notice of 
the bond illue thrH times before 
May 30, which is requirtcf by 
Iowa law. 
Cit y Attorney William Sueppel 

said the bonds had been accepted 
by the city's bonding company in 
Chicago, and that the company 
wanted to revIew the election of 
the mayor and new councilman be· 
fore giving final approval. 

Sueppel said the company want· 
ed to set the interest rate at be· 
tween Ihree-quarlers and one mill, 
to insure sale of the bonds if Iowa 
City property values Call during the 
next 20 years . 

H •• Iid the addItion could be 
financed by the bond i.sue or the 
city general fund, but thlt the 
bon d Is.ue would be ".II,htly 
cheaper." H. said the bond Issue 
would not nec,,"rlly put the city 
Into debt. 
The present mill rat e yields 

about $31,000 in taxes, he said. "In 
20 years it may be worth $65,000 
if the present economic condi tiODS 

prevail." 
He said property values have 

risen consistently over the past 20 
) ears, 

Raps IOvert Pressurei l 

Asks Joint Faculty, 
Administration Inquiry 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
City Editor 

A petition asking Pre id nt 
Hancher to jntitiate a prompt 
and thorough inquiry into the 
deplcdging of a Negro by 
Delta Chi social fraternity last year 
is being circulated among SUI foc
u1ty members. 

The peUtlon, to be presented La 
Hancher, charge "subversion of 
the University" on two counts: 

1. "A conspiracy to clrcum.".nt 
University policy prohibiting roce 
as a criterion of fraternity." 

2. "O.".rt pressure, from source. 
external to both the University and 
the sLate, to dictate the conditions 
oC membership in fraternities on 
this campus." 

It asks that the investigation be 
made by a joint faculty·Admin· 
istration committee, with "appro· 
priate authority and instructions." 
The petition was written by John 
Harlow, associate professor of gen· 
eral business, and James Murray, 
associate prbfessor of political 
science. 

Altbough the petition does not 
name Delta Cbi specifically, it 
charges that "in 
the case of at 
least one 
nity with a chap
ter on this camp· 
us, the removal 
of the word 
"w hit e" C rom 
qualifications for 
m e m b e rsbip at 
the national can· 
venlion o( that 
Craternity was fol. 
lowed by a "gentleman's agree· 
ment" reached at the same con· 
vention by which each cbapLer 
implicitly agreed to ignore the de· 
lelion." 

It adds, "We beli.ve that .uch 
,.ntlemen's a,rHm.nts consti· 
tute a conspiracy to ."iola" the 
right. and duties accepted a. 
binding In this Unl.".r.ity." 
The petition further charges that 

a "major, concerted, and wide
spread attempt has been made -
and successCully made - to en· 
force just such a gentlemen's 
agreement. An attempt . . . by 
forces wholly external to the Uni· 
versity. 

"It is more than diHicult to see 
how anyone could examine the 
documentary evidence available 
and conclude other than that the 
national secretary of the fraternity 
concerned, together with other 
chapters, largely, though not ex· 
clusively from the South, broughL 
extreme pressure to bear on the 
local chapter to reverse its deci· 
sion to pledge a Negro. Not only 
were direct references made to the 
gentlemen's agreement in question, 
but thinly·veiled tbreats to revoke 
the charter of the Iowa chapter 
were used . 

''The .. action ••.• constitute 
not only .n Intol.r.bl. Interfer· 
.nce with the f ..... ctivltlel and 
frttdom of cholet of the student 
body, but also atteck on the v.ry 
Integrity of the University IhtH, 
through frauduJent devlcel." 
Delta Chi, In its 1954 national 

convention in Biloxi , Miss.. eli· 
minated the white requirement Cor 
membership in the fraternity, Bub· 
sequently adopting the "Biloxi 
Agreementt requiring any persoD 

ANDY HANKINS 

to be pledged to any chapter of the 
fraternity to be "socially accept
able" to ALL chapters of the fra· 
ternity. 

Della Chi has 45 undergradu
ate cbapters, several of them in 
the south. 

In the spring of 1961, the SUI 
chapter of Delta Chi pledged 
Andy Hankins, an honor pre·medi· 
cal student and n member oC the 
varsity basketball team. Hankins 
was the first Negro to be pledged 
hy any chapter of Delta Chi. 

In following week., the chap'er 
received numerous letter. from 
other chapter., threaten in, to In· 
voke the Biloxi Agreement in de. 
mands that the SUI chaptor'. 
charter be suspended by the na
tional frat.rnity. 
Soon after Hankins' pledging, the 

chapter was visited by national 
president Lewis Armstrong, a Sa
aLUe lawyer. Armstrong warned 
members of the fraternity th!lt he 
would ask immediately for suspen· 
sion of the charter if there was 
any attempt to speed up Hankin's 
initiation. He also reviewed the Bi· 
loxi agreement with the local 
chapter. 

On May I, 1961 - six weeks after 
pledging Hankins - the active 
chapter depledged him. A three
fourths aCCirmative vote is needed 
for iniliation. There were 26 votes 
for Hankins, 10 against. 

After the depledging, Dick Boe. 
A4, Lake Zurich, III., president of 
the chapter, resigned and moved 
out of the fraternity house. 

Members of the fratemity have 
said that while other fector. 
played I part, pressure from 
Armstrong and other chapterl 
was influential In the depl.dglng. 
A previous pelition from 150 

members of the SUI faculty was 
presented to Hancher soon after 
the depledging. The petition caUed 
for "immediate action withdraw
ing University approval of and 
responsihility (or any fraternity 
or sorority which discriminates 
in the selection of members on the 
basis of race or religion ••• Inac· 
tion with respect to the problem ot 
racial discrimination amounts to 
tacit condoning of it. Such discrim
ination bas no place in a free uni· 
versity." 

Hancher ordered an investiga. 
tion into the matter, but on June 
21, told the Board of Regents, meet· 
ing in Iowa City, !!Jat there was DO 
"conclusive evidence that the fr ... 
ternity was acting on orders · frOJll 
higher up." '. 

The new petition has been given 
to at least one member of everY 
University department in an at. 
tempt to gain wider circuiatioD 
and support. 

, ., 

Concert Canceled 
The Chamber Orchestr. Con· 

cert scheduled for tonight It • 
p.m. In Mlcbrlclt, has been c ..... 
c.,ItcI, accordln, .. Paul 0Itf. 
*y, director of the group, _ . ..J 



Editorial Page -

A Rea istic Approach 
To. Discrimination 

Recentl)': Delta Gamma ocial sorority at B loit Col
lege pledged a 'egro. ince then, the sorority ha been 
placcd on S'oCial probation b)' the national organization. 

'atiorial o.f!Jrity officials deny that the two actions are re
lated. Po ibly they aren't. \\ think they are. 

ould this happen at SUI? It has. The ndy Hankins 
affair last spring bears striling similarities to the Beloit 
ca 'e, Although the egro girl at Beloit has not been dc
pledged a Hankins was by the UI chapt'r of Delta Chi, 
the fllct that the national xcrted pressure on both groups 
is obviou . 

Last w k, tll SUI Stud nt nate pass d a resolution 
\\hich would mak it difficult, if not impo' ible, for an 
organization to retain Uni\'er ity approval jf a relationship 
IX'twecn the pledging and th probation action could be 
proven. 

The r(l .olution, w ith must be approved by the Com
mill~ of !tident Life ~C L), would make it necessary 
for any or~nniz.'\tion at UI to be able to exercise free 

hoire of members on tl10 basis of their merits as per ons 
\dthout regittd to race, color, or national origin to get or 
ke p univ sit. appro III 

The (resolution, whicl. Il)port similar IFC action 
passed last month, rcquirt's all organizations to prove their 
ahility to '. Icc! members ind pendently of n.1tionnl re tric
tions by the fall seme t r of 1965. The burden of proof 
would rest with the organiintlon involved and would be 
sllhjct:t to L r view bi·annually. 

ny orgilnization failing to m et these r quirem nts 
would hav Jls ccrtificat of operation, or recognition, or 
hoth,1'cvokrd. 

In the present Beloit case, under this resolution, Delta 
,amma woul~ have to prove conclu ively that the na

tiunnJ _org,ti}izll tion's a tio pIa ing the sorority on social 
probatii)n lind nothing to a with th pledging of a egro. 
FailuT to prove tlmt the two actions were not related 
would result in removal of unh. rsity recognition. 

I In the Hankins-Delta Chi case last yenr, the frnternity 
wOl~ld have hnd to prove conclusively that its national or
gnnhation did not interfere with the pledging and de
pledging of Hankins. If it had failed to prove thi the 
fratl'mity would have bad its ertificate of operation and 
its lmiver ity recognition removed. 

, \\ e commend JFC and the mate for taking this 
action. We realiz that it will not tot. lIy eliminate the 
probl m of discrimination in SUI fraternities and sororities, 
1lUt' it i a st 'p in the right direction. 

, Jt is a realistic app , h to the problrm. Both organi
zati~JD htlv(' provcn their ~\'ilJingness to help organizations 
which preently have wrltlen clauses or unwritten agree
nwnts affil111ing discriminatory prndices in tll ir national 
con~tit1,ltions. 

Th date by which alt org.lnizations must conform to 
the lrrsollltion give the! orguni7.ations time to work for 
the Iirnination of suc hili s and agreements. And if the 
dausl's l'an't be Tl'mo\!lxl. Lll(' local fraternity has time to 
ser~ a \ <liver [reeing the individual chaptcr from the 
rcsfridions. 

Discriminatory practices in memhership selection must 
1){' eliminatcd. No group should rontinue to exist with uni
versity sanction while Tetaining discriminatory practic s. 
The University mn t take a strong ·tand against such 
pra tices. 

. W 'llTg CSL to approve this resolution. It is a con
crrtc step towards a solution to t1,e discrimination prob
lem in Grrek organiZ<llions. It should. be put into effed 
imriwdiatcly. -Larry llal/kld 

For fhe Forum 
We said in an editorialltlst week that tonight's Student 

Semite sponsored forum on discrimination might well pro
vide a way to find some answers to the discrimination prob
lems that exi t bOlh on and off campus. 

Today, we would like to add that the degree of the 
forum's success w ill depend, allrust in part, on the number 
of participants and listeners at the forum. The more per
sons present, the more likely a good number of ideas will 
come up. And the more p Tsons at the forum. the more 
likely a beUer understanding can develop betwcen all par
ties involved. 

The invited "lineup" for the forum promised to be a 
good one. Representatives from the Administration, the 
f aculty and the Student enate will be present, as well as 
som Iowa City landlords and businessmen. 

Th m eling j scheduled for 7 p.m. in the lliver Room 
of the Union. We urge students, faculty and Iowa City 
townspeople to attend - it will be worth your time. 

-Phil Currie 

'lhe- TIaily Iowan 
Th. Dally rowan II written and edited bg ItudnIU ana " gOflerneti by • 
bodrd of fio. IhJdenI mutUl elected 1" ,h. "udent body and tour 
,"",eu IIppointed by 'M pruldent of the Unlverrily. TM DIIily IOtDafI', 
editorial policy " not an trprUllon of S Ul IIdminUtraHon policy or 
op'nIon, In II1I!J particular. 
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Helicopter Raids Designed 
To Surprise Viet Nom Reds 

By JOSEPH ALSOP bar_k of the mnin canal, and a 
CAN THO, South Viet Nam _ compony 01 the Civil Guard are 

At this scaMn, IV hen peasants on the left bank. The untended 
burn the rice stuhble to re tore canal boats. loaded to Ihe sun
thcir ficlds, the lJrighl air Is acred wales with the pineapple harvl'st, 
with smoke, even at 6,000 feet. show that there \\'as a busy life 
The competing noises or the big hcre not long ago; but at Cir~t 
helicopter's rolors and engine are thl're cems to bc no life nolY. 
d afenlng, deadening, downright The sun is broiling. The feeder 
painful. canals. just too wide to jump, arc 

The sense of heing trapped in slimcy work to ford. 
an aerial cement mixer is ju t THEN THE TOILSOME mon
beginning to be a bit oppressive atony is hroken b~' anoth('r quick 
w hen uddenly the little delta snick.snick and another burst of 
town of R a I.' h Gia comes into fire. This lime an excited soldier 
sight, lying on a r i v e r among races in from thc flank with a pit
palm gardens, with an airport on iful bundle of Chinese medicine, 
Its flank. Swiftly the helicopter political t r act s, and carefully 
de~cnds. SwifUy 12 wiry little written notebooks. The soldil'r has 
Vietnamese Ran g e r s clamber found and killed the medicol of· 
aboard. ficer on the staff of thc Commu-

Soon the air los e s its s~arp nisI provincial commandt·r. This 
smokey tang, for now th!' hchcop- little SllCCC'S is followed by an
Ler is traversing v.) I.d. ('ounlry , •. othe~. Five block-clad Viet Cong 
swampy and uncultivated. Some- troops a I' c discoven'd huddled 
lY~ere ahead, in neck·deep In \Yatrr, under th~ 
thiS emply qunr- • overhang bank of a fteeter l·una!. 
ter of the Comau 
della, there is a 
little patch that 
I~ farmed - a 
little patch Iso· 
lated and nor
molly impossible 
t 0 reach except 
by the nor· 
I' a w wa t e r· 
woys that criss- ALSOP 

So the s wee p goes fOl'ward, 
slowly and methodically. for a 
lone:. hot ('ouple of hours. The bag 
is meager enough - Ihe medical 
officer k i I led; a considt'rablc 
cache of ammunition simultan
eously revealed and deslroycd by 
ils own explosion wlwn :l palm 
hut is burned IWC3USC Viet Cong 
flags arc found in it; and nine 
prisonl'l's taken. The main body 
of the enemy plainly ·UPIK'.l out 

of th, WJY in the nick of time. 
ONCE MORE the wiry little 

troops fan out on the flanks. The 
march is acro's rice fields. black 
from the stubble·burning, and 
through thickets of high grass 
and recds, which the liaison plane 
searches for ambu hed men, fly
in' pcrilou Iy low. There arc 
more fccdcr canals. There is an
other main cannl with more 
abandoD(.'d boats and more palm 
huls from which women and 
children silently peer. 

But the sun is we tering. Quite 
suddenly. us if from nowhere, a 
helicopter returns to pick up a 
couple of higher-ranking Ameri· 
can starr oficers who had "come 
olong to gel a fcel of this kind of 
show." Capt. Nghe and his Rang
ers, C3Pt. Cantrell, and the man 
o{ the Civil Guard company all 
turn to wave as the helicopter 
a cends again and sets iL~ cour e 
for the delta's capital here in 
Can Tho. 

"We catch II few or them every 
lime, and a lot of them every 
lhird or fourth time," says the 
helicopter pilot philosophically, 
nller he hears the day's score. 
"AnYIH.y 1 guess lhat Communist 
provincial commander will have 
to find himself a new command 
post after thi~ day's work; and 
when he does we'll go get him 
lhere." 

Copyrlghl 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

cross the whole delta. Hcrc, in 
this remole refuge, the command
er of the Commullisl guerrillas 
in this province has set up his 
command post, s:lfe againsl all 
bul one sort of suprise attack University Bulletin Board 

To surprise, to envelop, to catch 
the Communist leader and his 
troops, are now the missions of 
the helicopters of the 57t11 Trans
portation Squadron and the lwo 
companies of Vietnamese soldiers 
whom they are carrying. 

FOR 0 N E PASSENGER, at 
least, it is a new way of going into 
a fight. What will it be like? one 
asks oneself. And then, quite sud· 
denly, n patch of brighter green 
shol\is up ahead. The helicopter 
all but plummets downwards. The 
soldiers fan out rapidly, running 
hunched over, through a dry rice 
field. And our helicopter and all 
the others 1 a k e the air again, 
looking for all the world like a 
covey of giant mantises. 

From somewhere com e s the 
quick snick·snick of a sniper's 
fire. As though on signal, troops 
to the left pour round after round 
inlo a p a I m hul standing by a 
little canal. Off to the right ap
pears one of the American ad
visory oHicers, red·haired Capt. 
Jack Cantrell. "I think we landed 
just a scosh off target," says the 
captain a bit glumly, as Capt. 
Nghe, the lou g b Vietnamese 
Ranger commander puts out men 
on the flanks a nd prepares to 
sweep forward. 

It is a long, hot, toilsome sweep. 
The Rangers are on the right 

JI'rlday and from • to 10 a.m. Satur
day. Make-good Rrvlce on mined 
papers Is not possible. but every 
eJCorl will be made to correct uro,.. 
with the nut !sille. 

MEMIER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The A !'OClated Pren b entlUed ex
dumvely to the use tor republication 
or all the local news printed In Uili 
newspaper u well as all AP new. 
dlIpal.c.be •• 
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FOOD OF THAILAND wlll b ... fea· Ih .. buUetin board outside 307 Sch.ef· 
tured at a Sunday supper being fpr lIall. 
.pon.ored by Ihe International C n· -
ter at 6 p.m., May 6. Tickets. priced PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
.t $1, ere available al th~ OWe ... or Exemption '1;esI8: Male students wlsh· 
&ludent Arralrs tOOlY Ihrough ~·rl· In, to t.ke lhe exemption te.is for 
d.y. PhYsical Education SkUJ. mUJIt rell' 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet at 
4 p.m., Friday, 201 Zoology Build· 
Ing. Paul E. Smith ot tho SUl De· 
p'.rtment of Zoolol/Y will speak on 
'An Ecological Analysis of a Nor· 
them Iowa Sphagnum Bog." 

JUNIORS HAVE UNTIL Friday to 
have their Senior H.wk~ye plclu"" 
taken at Photographic Senlce, 7 E. 
Markel t. Pictures wUl be laken 
{rom 1 to 5 p.m. tol1ay through Fri· 
day. 

ALL MUSIC MAJORS plannln, to 
enroll for .tudent t aching Cor the 
1962-63 $Chool )lear are 10 allend Ihe 
meeting In the Music Education 
Building. 323 N, Capitol St., at 7 
p.m., May 16. 

PARENTS' COOPERATIVE Baby· 
sltUng League I. In Ihe charge of 
Mrs. Itay Larson throu~h May 14. 
C.ll 8-89%2 {or a Iller.} or Inrorma· 
lion aboul league mcmbersblr' call 
Mrs. John Uzodlnma at (1.733 • 

A UNITED STATES INFORMA
TION AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE 
will be on campus May 4 to talk 10 
.tuden\.. AU Inlerested P')ople 
should contact Ihe Business and In
dustrial Placement OCIlce, 107 UnJ· 
verslt)' Hall. 

MATHEMATICS COL L 0 QUI U M 
will meet at 4 p.m., ThuTliday, In 311 
Physics Building. Pror. Lamberto 
Cesart 01 Ihe UnIversity oC Mlch!gan 
will apeak on "periodic Solullons of 
NOll-Linear DIfferential Eguatlons." 
Coffee will be served at 3:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO WILL be seniors 
and graduale studenls next year 
and are interested in careers with 
the foreign ""rvlce should conlaeL 
the Business & Industrial Placement 
OffleeU 107 Unlver It» HaU. A repre
lenla ve of the United Stales In
formaUon Agency will be Interview
Ing on campus Friday, May 4. 

A REPRESENTATIVE Crom the 
Iowa State Employmenl Service will 
be on campus May 3, and 4, to In· 
tervlew men and women for JobS In 
Iowa and throughout the United 
Slates. Those Interested In an Inler
view should silln up on Ihe Busl· 
ness " Industrial Placement Offle .. 
buUetin board In University lIall. 

,"ler to take their te.u by May 9 In 
122 Field House. Male atudeota wbo 
have not registered by May 9 wUl nol 
be permitted to take lhe exemption 
teslS during the second lemelter ot 
the 1961-1962 school ye.r. 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop the 
Physics BuUdlng b open to the pub
lice every Monds)' Crom 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are ctear. 11 b also open 
to prlvale lCroups Friday evening by 
maldn, reservations with Prot. Sa
losh! Malsushlma, x«85, 318 Physics 
BuUdlnll. 

The moon w1U be visible [or view
Ing May 11 and 14, and June 8 and I L 
Visible during AprU and May .re 
UranuI, Ihe Orion Nebula, Double 
Cluster, Proescpe, Alcor and MIsIt, 
Plelades and lhe Crab Nebula. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA. 
TION holds a tesUmony meeUn, each 
Thursday allcrnoo.. It 5: 15 p.m. ID 
the IItUe cbapel of the CoIliI"',a. 
tlonal Church. at CUnton and JeHer
.on. All are welcome to attend. 

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN F.L, 
LOWSHI P will meet every Tuesday 
evening lhroUih May 22 In tbe East 
Lobby Conference Room of the rowl 
Memorial UnJon. V.rlou. toplCl of 
dlxusslon wUl be oUered. Everyon. 
iB welcome. 

FIELD HOUSE .. LAYNIGHTI for 
liudenlS, (acuIty .nd ltaft are beld 
eacb Tuesday and ct;:;'1«!:rc night from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m_ It. on II b)' !.D, 
or atalf card. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HDURII 
Friday and SaturdaY - 7 .... te 

midnight. 
Tbe Gold "eatber RoolD II opa 

hom 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Bunc!a1 
through Thursday, and from 7 • .IIL 
to 11:45 p.1D. on FrIday aDd Satur
day. 

The ear.terla b open from 11:. 
a .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch .Dd f~ 
II p.m. 10 5:45 p.m. tor dinner. No 
brealdasta are served and dlnner II 
Dot .. ""''''' on R.uml ... od 1wuSu. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRAIIY HOUIII. 
Monday throullh Frlday - 1:30 a.IIL 
lo 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 un. lo 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I • .m. 
Desk Service: Monday lbroulb 
Thursday - 8 • . m. to 10 p.m.; Frl
day - R ' .01. to 5 PJII. and 7 10 10 
p.m., Saturday - 8 • .m. to • P.m.l 
Sunoay - 2 p.m. to $ p.m. 

rr-ti0ll ........ ... NIclII 0 ... -------------

Po.lIIons for June and August 
graduates arc open In lhe fields oC: 
finance, Insurance, relaU and whole· 
sale trade. nonproCll organizations. 
law, social agencies and olhers. Reserve Desk: S.me II "plat 

desk aervlce except for FrIday, Sa'
urday .nd Sunday. It '" at.o .... 
~ "tn 10..,-DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION 

Qn:ul.t1on Manager ..... ..... Welt 

Dial 7 ~ 191 If )'ou do not nee," 
your DaIlY Iowan by 7:30 .... 'Ibe 
DaIlY Iowan dreul.t10D office ill tbe 
COIDIDlinJeaUODl Center II 09tn from 
t~ .............. 

TIIUSTEES, aoAIID OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

Karcn BraMon, A4; Prof. D.le BentJ, 
Unlverslty Ubrary; John nenry, MI ' 
Prot. LesUe G. Moeller. Scbool 01 
Journalism; Michael Madulf. A3; Dr. 
George Ea.ton. Collese or DentIJtry ; 
Richard A. 'Millor. M: Dr. L. A. Van 
Di::ID~Ollege of tdlleatlOD; Paul 
P oUI. IU. 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMING for 
all women nudenta b held Monday, 
WecJneld.Jy. Thunday and Frida, 
!rom ':15 to 5:15 p.m .• t the Wo
men'. Gymnaalum 

PH .D. FRENCH EXAM wUl be IIlv· 
en May 18 Crom 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In 
909 Schoeller Hall . Per.ons planning 
to take Lhe ·eum 1Il0uld IIln up 011 

PERSONS DiiiiiiN., BUVIIT. 
TIN(; service may call the YWCA 
otrlce. x2240 between I and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA call pro~Jde ba~alfte,. 
(or .fternoons and evenlnl. ud 111 
.nmp case. all day s.turw II1II 
8111111.,. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By ERIC ZOECKlER 
EIchan.a Editw 

It is almost a proven fact now 
that when spring comes the young 
college student's fancy turns to 
what he's been thinking of all win· 
ter - PARTIES AND P L A I N 
GooFING·OFF. 

And this sprlng will probably 
be no different as riots, pan t y 
raids and just plain out-and-out 
blasts take their , 
toll of the s t u
dent's time with 
the books. 

It is this 
writer's que s L 
just to find out . 
which s c h a 0 I 
does the best job 
in this category 
t his spring. So 
far reports have 
been a litlle slow ZOECKLER 
coming to the 01 Exchange Desk. 
but ·ye do have two pretty good 
examples fo r starlers. 

• • • 
FIRST CHOICE goes lo Ge&rge 

Williams College which is situated 
right in the heart of Chicogoland. 
which in itself is probahly enough 
of a criterion for a nomination. 

But this Institution swings so 
much that it actually is the scene 
of two parties every week. Noth
ing unusual abo u t that except 
they begin at 8 a.m. 

Actually the parties are an a 
part of a class which bears the 
square title of "Advanced Tech
niques in Social Recreation." Stu
dents split in teams to give two 
rousing parties a week and it is 
all worth two credit hours toward 
a degree, how about that! 

The lucky prof wl:o has been 
assigned to teach (since when do 
normal college students haue to 
be tau g h t how to party?) the 
course is Donald W, CIB1ton, who 
bears Ute most distingUished title 
of 8 sistanl professor of group 
w 0 r k and recreation. And get 
this: he is also an ordained Pres
byterian minister. 

Clayton gives six lectures and 
nine parties which consists of the 
"lab grade." "I try encouraging 
them to have ridiculous ideas so 
they can work them through," 
says the professor. 

Some of the "ridiculous" ideas 
which have worked thus {or : 

-A "hell" party in tbe school 
boiler room. 

-A "games to play in a fanout 
shelter" party 

-A Las Vegas·type gambling 
house party. with briefly I.' I a d 
waitresses and all the frills. 

"How to end a parly can be a 
big problem (no doubt), so we 
had the campus pollce raid the 
Las Vegas party," says Clayton. 
"They blew whistles and shot orr 
cap guns and everybody ran." 

ln concluding her e is Prof. 
Clayton's sound philosophy: 

"We're trying to get away from 
the curse of 'professionalism' in 
parties. The basic philosophy is, 
the party leader needs more help 
than the people he's leading. 

"Ile has lo be able to play hiIT" 
self, and one of the hardest 
groups to play wllh is your own 
age group." (Ah, but we're not so 
sure o{ that last statement, pro
fessor.> 

• • • 
A REPORT CROSSED the desk 

last week that a bunch of Grinnell 
College students had quite a time 
"playing riot" and found the 
whole affair quite costly. 

In fact, LO of lhem found it cost 
a total of $183.50 in Justice Court 
after they had done $65 damage 
at an unoccupied school house 
and tool shed near the Rock 
Creek Cemetery, just outside of 
Grinnell. 

It was all part of Grinnell's 
"spring riot" which apparently is 
so much fun that it has become 
an annual arrair. 

What happens is that one fine 
spring day a year, student gov
ernment leaders are captured and 
confined for a time while the rest 
of the students run free on camp
us (great sport). 

The 10 students involved in the 
disturbing lhe peace charge used 
the schOOl and tool shed to con
fine temporarily the student gov· 
ernment leaders. 

Grinnell , which has usually 
been known to encourage more 
booking and less parties and wild 
flings, will lake no action against 
the students. Said Grinnell Col
lege Dean of Men Stephen Wood: 

"It is unforlunale that these 
kids were not a lillie more per
ceptive. They should have made 
arrangements ahead of time to 
rent the buildings they used." 

• • • 
SO, IF YOU'RE inclined to set 

aside the books and go out to 
have a ripping good time some
time in the near future, this 
column, as a public service. 
recommends these institutions 
where the beer and good times 
will be flowing in plenty: 

IOWA STATE will have the 
annual VErSHEA weekend Fri
day and Saturday which, from 
all ; reports, is nothing short of 
a great time (a rarity there). One 
reason, we're told is that they im
porl beer rrom SUI. 

INDlANA UNIVERSITY will 
present its annual "Little 500" 
weekend, May 11-12, during which 
a hicycle race and a stage show 
will be sandwiched in belween 
some gaLa celebrations at various 
points around campus. 

IWlSCONSIN AND COLORADO 
- an), weekend, 

--letters to the Editor 
, 

The Lack of It 
To the Editor: 

The letter which appeared In 
the or on April 12, regarding 
Burge Red Tape was an accurate 
account of a few ridiculous rules 
to which Burge residents are sub
jected. 

But I think the letler could have 
gone one step further. That step 
is in the direction of Burge fire 
protection . . . or rather the 
LACK OF TTl 

On Dec. 13, 1961, a letler to the 
editor appeared in the DI regard
ing a Dec. 9 fire In Burge Hall. 
Twenty-live Burge Hall residents, 
living on the floor of the fire, 
signed this leller which demand
ed aclion be taken to protect 
Burge residenls in case of fire . 

On th~ 5:30 newscast on WSUl, 
Dec. 13, a story was aired which 
read: 

"A new dormitory fire alarm 
system is going to be installed 
in Burge Hall, according to Ted 
Rehder, director of dormitory 
and dining service. 

The action is being taken at the 
request oC the state lire mar
shall . No date for the Dew instal· 
lation has been set. Rehder said 
that the building must be cleared 
of all Occupants before the in· 
stallation can take place. 

The new system will be acces
sible in any part of the dormi· 
tory. Individual alarm boxes will 
be placed In each of the dormi
tory's halls. 

At the presenl time Burge has 
one central fire alarm system, a 
buzzer sound, which is operated 
[rom the main desk. 

Residents of the dormitory are 

now instructed Ihat in case of a 
fire the Cire department should be 
called first and then a report 
should be made to the desk. The 
desk then sets off the central 
fire alarm." 

Since Dec. 13, the dormitory 
has been cleared for a two-wuk 
period at Christmas ' and for a 
four-day period, called Easter 
vacation. 

Mr. Rehder, when is Burge 
Hall going to be equipped with the 
new fire alarm syslem? 

On Dec. 13, 1961. we heard your 
words . . . now, in April, 1962, 
let us see the results of your 
aclionl. 

Judith Burken, A4 
1237 Burge Hen 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Itlhde, 
told The Dilly Iowan TUlsd.y 
thlt the fire Ilarm IYltlm hll 
nol .,.1 bl.n Inllliled. bul will 
be re.dy for u •• when thl f.1I 
semester o.,.n. In Sept.m"'r.) 

Report Confirms 
Previous Indica'tio 

Tn the Editor: 10. 
The recent Administration re· 

port on discrimination in off
campus ~ousing confirms what 
was indicated by the report on 
f rat ern i t Y discrimination: 
W That lhe Administration will 
continue 10 profess democratic 
pieties; (2) That fraternities and 
householders will continue to dis
criminate without serious incon
vience. 

Alan B. Spitz.r 
Assoc. Profe,aor of Hi,tory 

Art, Skill of Cycling 
To the Editor: 

See m s I ike as soon as the 
weather warms up, people slart 
walking about. Anyone who rides 
a bicycle soon leal'ns. lo his pain, 
that walkers should be regarded 
wit h apprehension. These walk
ers, sometimes c n II I.' d pedes
t ria n s, consider a bicyclist as 
gamc that is always in season. 

A walker will deliberately break 
a law in order to cause a cyclist 
to wreck (or "rack him up" as 
they say l. The "pedestrian" will 
walk against a red stop-light sole· 
Iy for the sake of terrorizing a 
solitary bicyclist riding through 
the intersection. 

Many pedestrians mllst ride in 
large autos to the spot where they 
commence walking. (Where autos 
ore concerned, w e two·wheelers 
arc sup rem c. We are able to 
frighten motorists and give them 

. the jillers," or so says The Daily 
Iowan editorial writer.) Anyway, 
upon leaving his auto, a walker 
frequently opens his door at the 
instant a bicyclist is tooling by 
and knocks him endwise. Some· 
times, this kind of accident ap
pears almost intentionaL 

But enough. One lhing the walk· 
el' must learn, and learn well. The 
bicyclist is a member of a super
ior breed. He is NOT a walker 
with wheels [or feet. The art of 
bicycle riding is partly a skill of 
a high order and partly just that, 
an art. It requires stamina, a fine 
sense of balance, rigorous con
ditioning and a quality of vigorous 
courage in t his day oC preying 
jackals, known as walkers. 

Besides, walking is so pedes
trian. 

Steve Senger, G 
318 E. Jefferson St, 

Defends Conservatism 
To the Editor: 

Ie today's conservatives were 
truly to advocate every belief 
charged lo lhem by liberals and 
socialists, we would all be schizo
phrenics. A good example of such 
erroneous charges was contained 
in a letter in the or two weeks 
ago staling that "the strong con
servative defines the future as 
being synonymous with the past" 
and that "growth - in any fash
ion - is not congruous wilh the 
conservative mind." 

The statement that conserva
tives are against progress is one 
of the most ludicrous being made. 
The liberals et ai, who wish to 
promote a strong centralized 
Government who will take care of 
all our needs are the ones sup
porting a step backwards. The 
strong central government is one 
of the oldest forms of Govern
ment in the world and the one 
which stifles individual freedom. 
The conservative strives for prog
ress accompanied with freedom 
from a "benevolent bureau
cracy," based on rights guaran· 
teed to ALL indiViduals in this 
country. 

When the conservative states 
that he does nol wish to turn to 
tlte federal Government for our 
every need, the liberal voice 
cries "So you are against beller 
SChools and you are against help-

ing our indigent elderly, elc., 
etc." It should not be hard to see 
why conservatives lavor social 
improvements through private or
ganizations or local and state 
governments when one looks at 
these facts: when you contrib
ute to local charities, you must 
gi ve $1.10 {or every dollar spent 
in good works; county welfare 
sees an increase h,1 this overhead 
to $1.23 which must be raised (or 
every dollar actually spent on 
welfare; at the state level it 
takes $1.49 and the Federal Gov
ernment must raise $2.10 fM 
every dollar spent on the recipi· 
ents ilf Federal welfare - a $1.10 
overhead for each $1.00. No na· 
tion in history has survived a tax 
burd~n that reached a third of 
the national income. Today the 
tax collectors take 33 cents out of 
every dollar earned - and 23 
cents goes to the Federal Gov
ernment. Doesn't it make more 
sense lo leave that money in the 
local community to begin with? 

The Mormon Church has set an 
example oC progress which pri· 
vate organizations, state and lo
cal governments should emulate. 
Not one of its members has ever 
been on relief - and it even re
fused Federal funds during the 
depression. 

Annabella St.Hord, M 
228 Ron.l44s Str .. t 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, May 2 

Chamber Orchestra Concert -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, May 3 I 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture : Dr. Erik Moberg of Got
enborg, Swedl'n, "Traumatic le
sions of lh'e Upper Limbs" -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

6:30 p.m. - Leadership Ban
quet - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Universily Theatre 
Production , "The Wild Duck," hy 
Henrik IlJsen - University The· 
atre. 

Friday, May 4 
8 a.m. - Go I f, Missouri 

Soulh Finkbine. 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Series Lecture : Prof. George My
lonas of Washington Univcrsi ly, 
St. Louis. "Eleusis, Its Sonclual'Y 
'a n d Cemetery" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "The Wild Duck," by 
Henrik Ibsen - University The· 
atre. 

8 p,m. - Northern Oratorical 
.League Conteat - Senate Cham-

ber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - "Seals ShoW," - Field 

House Pool. 
Saturday, May S 

a a.m. - Golf, Northern Illinois 
- South Finkblne. 

9 a.m. - Tennis, Bradley. 
11 :45 a.m. - Mother's Day 

Luncheon - Iowa 1<1 e m 0 ria I 
Union. 

1: 00 p.ll]. - Track, Army and 
Wisconsin. 

a p.m. - University TbeaAi! 
Prod\lclion, "The Wild Duck," by 
Henrik Ibsen - University 'J,'he
atre. 

o p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Seals Show" - Field 
HOll se Pool. 

Sunday, May 6 
5 p.m. - C hoI' e g i pre ts 

Clar~e Metcal{, classical tI 
co guitarist - Main GaileI;")' Art 
Building. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"Teacher's Pet" - Mac b rid e 
Audilorium. 

2:30 Jl.m. - Univenity _ -
Iowa Memorial UnIon . 
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3 Bills Woulcl Give -TV 
Viewers More Variety 

WASHI GTON (uPIl - The expansion of HF broadea tin,. 
Government ,)!loved on three fronts Only 7 per cent of the UHF chan
Tuesday to give the American nels are now being used Most 
people II greater variety of tell'- I educational programs are broall-
vision programs. ca l on UHF channels. 

President Kennedy signed into I A final House vote on the bill 
low a ~i11 authorizing $32 million was scheduled lor today. 
in federal funds to encourage the At the same time the House 
growth of ~ucational telev!sion , Rules Committee cl~ared for a 
tahons. Chairman Newton. M~ow floor vote Wednesday a bill to 

of th~ ~ederal CommuDlcatlons charter a private corporation to 
CommiSSion called the .new law a develop and control an earth-eircl
J~~mark for educatIOnal tele· ing satellite communications SYI
VISion. tem. Such a 6Y tem could provide 

After the White Hous. silning intercontinental programs. 
ceremony, the Housa tentatively 
approved a bill to require manu
facturers to product t.le.,lslon 
.. Is capable of receiving 82 
channels - the 70 ultra high fre. 
quency (UIiF) channels and 12 
very high frequency (VHF) chan
nels. 
Supporters oC the legislation said 

that when enough sets were 
equipped there would be a large 

'Free' Coffee 
Day ,JQ, ~id 
Iowa Charity 

It will be "coffee on the house" 
in most 10\\'8 City and Johnson 
County restaurants and cafes to
day. Coffel' drinker wlil be asked 
to "pay" by putting a contribution 
for the Iowa Association {or Re
larded Children in special con
tainers. 

The annual "Coffee Day" is a 
projf'<'t of the Iowa Restaurant AS
sociation. Mrs. John C. Teufel is 
Johnson C a u n t y "Coffee Day" 
chairman Cor' the association and 
Emil Buechler is tbe Iowa City 
chairman. 

All proceeds of the day will go 
10 lhe Iowa Association (or Re
Ulrded Cbltdren, according to Earl 
M. Revell, executive secretary of 
Ihe Iowa Restaurant Association. 
"We feel that this Is a most worth· 
while project," Revell said, "and 
we hope Iowans will drink us OUL 
of coffee today." 

This is the second year the re
larded children's organization has 
~eell the recipient of the "Coffee 
Day" funds. As a result of the 1961 
project. the association was able 
to expand its program, including 
the establishment of a rilm library 
and sponsorship of the recent gov
ernor's conference on the subject 
or mental retardation. 

Last year about 85 per cent oC 
the restaurants and cares in the 
Iowa ' {;Ry area participated in 
"Coffee Day." 

The communications system 
also would transmit I.lephone 
messagu and other .I.ctronlc 
Information all o.,.r the world. 
Kennedy said in signing the edu-

cational television bill that 63 sta
tions now are providing such pro
grams. But he added that 215 chan
neis reserved nine years ago for 
educational programs still are not 
used despite vigorous local eHorts. 

"This new legislation will pro
vide needed stimulus and Cinancilll 
aid in the development of educa
tiODlI) television potential," he said. 

The bill provides for grants over 
the next five years to non-profit 
groups to belp them meet the costs 
oC . building new stations devoted to 
educational programs. The federal 
subsidies will be limited to $1 mil· 
lion to groups in anyone state. 

Send Indonesians 
To Speed Soviet 
Delivery of Arms 

JAKARTA CU P J) - President 
Sukarno announced Tuesday that 
he is sending his foreign minister 
and deputy defense minister to 
Mo cow to seek more and fa ter 
Soviet arms deliveries to strength
en Indonesia for a showdown with 
The Netherlands over West New 
Guinea. 

Foreign Minister Subandrio and 
Deputy DeCense Minister Lt. Gen. 
Hldajat are scheduled to leave to
day on their mission. 

Sukarno's decision was read to 
newsmen by Subandrio aft era 
special two-hour meeting of the 
president's West New Guinea op
erational command starr. 

"The president," the announce· 
ment said, "has concluded that 
at this stage of our struggle We 
must immediately confront every 
possible Dutch move." 

The Moscow mission is neces
sary, he said, because the Dutch 
appear to be in no hurry to con
siderseriou Iy the proposals made 
by U.s . mediator Ellsworth Bun
ker to resolve the dispute. 

Sukarno charged the Dutch are 
resorting to delaying tactics while 

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS reinfol'clng their military position 
TEHRAN, Iran IN! - Soviet on New Guinea. 

and Amel:ican fliers are learning It was regarded as significant 
up ror a war on locusts threaten- here that the mission head was a 
ing Irlln's spring crops. Five So- foreign minister rather than a mll
viet spray planes took oU Tuesday itary man. This was laken to mean 
fOI' the heavily infested northeast. I that major policy Questions also 
Five U.S. plaQes are due today. would be involved. 

The finest people 
swim anel water-slci in two-:piece 

suits by LANZI 

fill 
Jean Pasker has /chosen the popular two-piece Lanz 
s",im suit for her summer pleasuresl Choose your 
lanz swimsuil todayl 

moe whlt€sook 
lor 
I ~ 

£&; 

lasltlotls of dlstl,;cllon for 'aciie., and gentlemen 
at 7 south dubuque nreel 
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Sponsors Foreign Dinners-

International Center Aims , 

To Make Strangers Friends 
By BARIARA ANDREWS 

Written ..... n.. Daily 1_ ... 

Where can SUlowans sit down 
to a dinner including Chicken Ada-
110 from the Philippines, or Tem
pura from Japan, Empenada (rom 
South America or Farikal (rom 
Norway? The International Center, 
oC cour e! 

The International Center, sur
prisingly enough to many who think 
it an old institution at SUI, was 
formed only JO years ago_ The ~
ter, opening as the po t-war rise 
in foreign students encouraged B 
special place (or them in the col
lege community, has proved a truly 
home-like place for counUess vi -
itors to American education. 

problems. Bringing together new 
g r 0 ups of stu------
dents each year, aehind 
many with lan-
guage barriers al-
re a d y working t 
against \bem, and 
trying to combine h 
cultural and reo 
creational i n t e r- e 
esls with the com-
plex job of timu- Headlines 
latin, friendships 
is quite a task.-----
The year·around project of making 
strangers is the end to which all 
Center activities are directed. 

pie, featuring food and perhaps a 
program about a specific area, is 
always planned by a committee 
repre enting everal nations. 

The spirit, \\1l1cb tbe Center 
trive to achieve and which each 

spring pervades its open doors, i 
one which might be e0\1ed by all 
CDmpus organizations. Thl pirit 
i perhaps well summed up in the 
Cellier's informal moUo. taken 
from a speecb given by President 
Hancher at the opening in 1152: 
"1I1ay this hou e always serve the 
cau e oC international under tand. 
ing and good will." 

CAN DE GAUllE STOP THE 

BlOOD
Together, But Apart 

The first I .... ~I Center 
was fwmtcl In Its2. There, wltft 
a handful ........ I~" .. 
ww\men an4 c""'anMrs, the 
.,..anIUltien WIS from the be
Ilnnl", • succ .... The studenh 
wM w_ emartt tfMa whe put 
their own 'abar Inta the rem.'" 
I", ...... cewtw __ eke ...... 
who formaci the first stu.nt 
board, • commlttea wWeft ~ 
oparatl".ly plannact p,.ams, 
acti.,ltl,s .nd 10.ls for the cillO. 

As the year pas s at SUI, the 
pirit which the International Cen· 

ter works (or is realized. It is not 
easy to achieve this atmosphere of 
friendly cooperation and inter
change among a l3rge group o( stu_ 
dents when there is a ri k oC in· 
nocent off n e in many ociol ct
tings which face both foreign and 
American tudenLs a they Cirst 
m I. The practice o[ introducing 
oneself to the others present has 
come to tbe Center. When accept
ed, the eu 10m h ps to peed up 
the getting-acquainted process, but 
for mosl students the cu tom is at 
fir t Dot an IIsy on to follo . 

E ? 
Actor-clir.ctor Josa Forr.r and his .stranged wife, 
sinl.r Rosemlry Clooney, illnored each olb.r In 
Sliptr. Cowf Tu ..... y in S.nll Monica, C.lif, 
The cClClple .at Iione at Ih. counsel table while 
attorn.ys Md ludl" confarred in tho ludges' 

chambers. F.rr.r, who UlYS he wants. reconcilia
tion, occul",.Uy III.nc.cl .t his wife, but she 
stared strllth. lhead or looked in her purse. They 
hav. fi.,. chlldr.n. Wallace Maner, as adviser to 

foreign students, and Mrs _ Maner, 
a ho tes lor the International 

Says one O_A.S. sympathizer: "A 
handful of terrorists got rid of the 
czar. Now we are using terror to get 
rid of de Gaulle. H In this week'S Post. 
you'll leam how de Gaulle is strug· 
gling to smash the O.A.S. Artd how 
the fanatics of the Secret Army ar. 
plotting to assassinate him. 

- AP Wir,photo 

ICC Examiner1s Noel to C&O-
Center, watched 
their hou e be· 
come on ol the 

Rail Merger leaps 1st Hurdle 
roo t IImutaUng 
and fascinating 
cultural and re- -~.-.,-~""., .. 
creatiOnal gatller
ing pia at UJ. WASHlNGTON (,fI- A two-yenr

old bid by the Chesap<lake " Ohio 
Railway to gain contrOl o[ the 
Ballimore 6: Ohio - the natioD'1; 
oldest common carrier - won the 
lIPprovaJ Tuesday of an Inler t8te 
COJXllllel'ce Commission hearing 
examiner. 

It was a major step in lhe na
tionwide trend toward merger or 
railroads - a pallern that in the 
East has developed toward a sys
tem ol three b.ii lines. 

The C&O takeover oC the B&O 
throU&h an exchange of stock 
would be a lirst step toward nn 
eventual merger. However, both 

railroads would maintain separate 
identities and. to a lar extent, 
separate organizations. 

The ICC exomin r, John L. Brad
ford. said the proposal was eon
sistenL with the public interest. 

But Broadford Sllid a substl.lnUal 
number of employes of both rail
roads would be affected adversely. 
That can be expected to bring op· 
position from the railroad unions, 
despite proposed dismissal indem
nity. 

The Justice Department, which 
has opposed this and several other 
such mergers, j expected to ask 
the full lee to reject the hearing 

.Russia To Orbit More Men 
This Year, Scientist Says 

WASHINGTON <upn - Russia 
will send more men into orbit this 
year and expects also to put up its 
first weather satellite, 8 leading 
SoVIet space scientist said Tues
day. 

The s~kesman, A. A. Glavonl'a· 
vov, reported the plans to the 
Third Interriational Space Sci
ence Symposium here, sponsored 
by the World Committee on Space 
Research (COSPAR). 

At the s_ tima, Dr. Richard 
W. Porter of the U.S. Netion.1 Ac
ademy of Scianc. reported 01\ the 
Am.rlcln spac. program and 
.xprtssed this country's hope 
th" all n.tlon, will wor\( tOlleth. 
.r to .. incr .... man's knowledgo 
and bring him cloStr to the 
stars." 

Gherman Titov and America's 
first orbital astronaut, John H. 
Glenn Jr., will report on their 
space flights. 

BI.gonravov did not reveal the 
nature of Russia's new manned 
space flights. H •• ald only tftat 
tlurlng thl. year "medical and bi. 
ological Investig.tions will b. 
continued during the nlxt 
mann.d flillhts." 
Th re hos becn speculation how

ever, that the Soviets wiU orbit 
two-man spacecrail or send a 
maoned vehicle around the moon . 

The Soviet seienti t said several 
unmanned flights are planned this 
year, one aim being to study "the 
distribution and production oC cloud 
systems in the atmosphere." 

examiner's recommendation. 
Two other merger proposals 

pending before the ICC would join 
the New York l:entral with the 
Pennsylvania and the Norfolk & 
Western with the New York-Chi
cago, and St. Loui . Last month, 
the ICC approved the Pennsyl
vania's request to gain control 
oC the Lehigb Valley Railroad Co. 
through an exchange of stock:. 

James M. Symes, board chair
man 0 the Pennsylvania, called 
the C&O decision gratifyioi. He 
said it was another step in bring
ing about mergers in the Eastern 
territory that are so neeess ry Lo 
the futUre well·being of the in· 
dustry. 

Today the Inter
naUonal Cent.er is 
busy keepIng up a 
ch dule of recep-

tions, foreign din- MANER 
ners, national nights, seminars on 
American liCe, carnivals, movies, 
slides, get-acquainted parties, ping 
ponl tournaments and discussions. 

The result Is an atmoshpere of 
understanding and f r len d s hip 
among students from many forelln 
,'Ountri a well as the United 
States. About hall tbe center's 
members this year are Americans. 
Sunday night suppers, special pro
grams put on by representatives 
[rom each country and good old 
American talks over coffee are the 
educational and cultural, value to 

SallOnger Renews the Coreign students Ilnd tbeir new 
American friends. 

S OT· PI Although the Center Is open all oVlet rl pans day, every day, for the use of all 
SUI students, it is by joining tile 

WASHl GTO"l r PI) - White International Center As ociation 
House Pre s Secretary Pierre SaI- that both American and foreign 
Inger has reinstated his pion to students can, if they wish, become 
visit Russia and will spend almost more deeply involved in Center ae. 
a week there later this month, it Uvities. Presently. the member hlp 
was announced Tuc day. Ii t includes 49 American students 

He may discuss with the Rus- and 51 foreign studeDts. 
sians a proposed exchange of tel- Many Ittopl. Who are not m.m-

vWon ch between Pre ident bers a"all thtlftMl~s of the Ctn. 
Kennedy, which has been sidelined t.r', fllCllltM. .n4 .,....,..IN. 
by cold war tensions. COfIstqutntly, tft' Student BNrcI, 

Be is cheduled to arrive in Mos- which Includes the tltct.d offi
cow May n. following a tbree-(!ay cers tf the .. soclltlen, tries al· 
meeting on information matters ways to plan proerams which 
in Bonn, West Gel'many, and a m-r int.r.st members ancl non· 
speaking engagemenl in Amsler- m.mbers alilet. The boarcl must 
dam. In Russia he will be the guest sa,..,. the need. of the fore!ln 
oC Alexei Adzbubei, Khrushchev's students W, It the Slme time, 
son·in-law Dnd editor of the Soviet it hope. to contribut. to a de'per 
Government newspapcr ]zvcstia. In"matl_I ""dentanell", In 

Salinger had planned to leave the commvnlty .t lare •• 
[or Russia a week to JO days ear- The International Center student 

The goal of the organization i 
epitomized in its name -- Interna
tional Formcd at a time wh n all 
atuden!s were eager to dispense 
with the formality and i. I tion of 
nationalism, an unwritten tradition 
oC forming international rather 
than natIonal commitl s h3~ help
ed to make the Center what it i. 
today. A fortign dinner, for ex m-

eslablished 1854 

ALSO: Read "Backst.,e With An~ 
WlIliIlllSH IIId WltdI bls 1V SpecI.I 
on NBC, friday nlaht-
n • ••• r<I,.. 1: ...... 

POST "4V. 
,,,uE/~OW 
OM IAI.& 

If You Are About 
To Become Engaged . . . 

We'd like to have you both come in and aee us when 
you're ready to choose your engagoment ring. With our 
help, hundreds of young couples just like you have 

made a wise and happy choice in our store. So, when you 
waot to make that diamond dream come true-think 

of us. Our membership in the American Gem Society 
as urH tbe quality ami value of ny ring you select here. 

~ ____ one hundred nine east washington street Porter and Glagonravov are co
vice presidents of COSPAR, which 
is holding the symposium in this 
country for the £irst time. Nearly 
1,000 scientists from 18 nations are 
attending. 

This would be Russia's fi(-st 
weath.r latelilte. The Unit.d 
States has put up four such fly
in9 observatories. 
He said other moonlets will 

study the concentration of ionic 
particles around the earth, space 
radiations, the earth's magnetic 
field and "meteoric influences." 

I~~b~~~~nedthe~pin~ew ~b~9~r~d~I~~~oo~t~w~~~· ~~~il~S~~~~~~0~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of East-West len ions surrounding 
early phases or the Geneva disarm-

Porter's plea [or cooperation 
came after astronaut Alan B. 
Shepard, Amerrea's first space
man, said he believed U.S. and 
Russian pilots may some day fly 
in the same spaceship. 

A cosmonaut and an astronaut 
will share the Cloor at the sym
posium Thursday when RussIan 

Earlier, Porter told the sym
posiuOl that the moon is a giant 
X-ray machine because of the solar 
and cosmic radiation that bom, 
bards it. Scicnlists \Vant to investi
gate these with instruments before 
trying to end a man there and 
back, he said. 

ament eonCcrcnce. 
Questioned about his latest de

cision, the press secretary declined 
to comment on whetber or not bis 
t rip indirated any lessening oC 
these frictions. 

He said the plans were the same 
as tho e under consideralion for 
months, except that his wife will 
not accompany him. 

THINGS & THINGS &, THINGS 

Gifts for Mothers Da.y 

Anti ques: Pewter, Copper, Brass, Wood, etc. 
Imports: Japan, Korea, Mexico, Yugoslavia, 

Iran, Austria, Italy 
Artifacts: Egyptian, American Indian, pre

Col umbian,African 
624 South Clinton: North of the R.I. Depot 

HJENR Y LOUIS 
presents •.. 

'" KARL JUNG of WETZLAR, GERMANY, tcc1,· 
meal representative for ERNST LEITZ, lObo will COJl

duct a '" 

LEITZ MICROSCOPE 

DEMONSTRATION and CLINIC 

Of ~ WetUl to tlW86 enluillg meclical 'raIning, Mr. lung 
will be prepared to gIve a tllorough demonstration and ex/.nlllion 
of thl! LEITZ MEDICAL STUDENT MICROSCOPES . Jle wl/1, 
of course, be pleaIed to offcr a sistonce to present userl. 

LEITZ optical lrutruments Bet thl world standard for excellence. 
Thfl1J meet the moll exacting requirements fOT performance and 
eou of optrllflo" 

TODAY 

3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Scientific Instrument Showroom 

HENRY lOUtS INCORPORATED 
Franchised deal« £or Atfo-BoIex-HdJJllhltttl-Ltl.U.htf 

ON.E TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE-IOWA CITY 
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No-Hi Her Until Ninth - .. ,. ~"' .. --,-"--.,.-... -., .. " .... , .. " .. "'-"'~, , , 

~ The Doil Iowan i . , , , , , . , , , Yanks Beat White Sox, 6-1 

, , 

New Jobs lor Both 

• 

Lou KI.in (,ilht), nlmed Tuesday IS n.w head 
eDith of th. Chicato Cub., I'"" pitcher Bob 
Buhl, obtained In In .xchlnl' with the Mllwauk •• 

Bravel Monday. Klein is hopinl that Buhl may 
help to solv. the woes of the Cubs' pitching staff. 

- AP Wir.photo ,. 

""Cardinals Rally for 5 Runs 
, . 

" . 
:'·:·Iri· 1st; Tumble Houston, 6-4 
oJ , ' ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The St. 

Louis Cardinals pushed acros 
five run in the first inning but 
.ne ded help from reliever Ed 
Bauta, who suffered out a Houston 
bid In the seventh Inning to help 
sink the Colts, 64, Tuesday night. 

· BautA relieved s tar t e r Ray 
Washburn with two out in the sev· 
enth Inning and a runner on second 
base, after the Colts had moved 
to within two runs of St. Louis. 

The big right·hander gave up a 
walk to the first batter he faced 
but fanned Rom a n Mejias. He 
went on to hold the Colts score· 
Icss for the remainder of the game, 
although he issued two more walks. 

S.ven Redbirds in I row got 
to bUI saf.ly In th. flv.·run 

I1rst inning, three on walkl Ind Washburn, who was batled from 
four on base h1t5, non. of them the mound in the seventh by Pidge 
solid. Colts stlrt.r D.an Stone 
wal batting from the box in that Browne's lwo-run double, gave up 
inning and r.liever Jim Golden four runs and nine hits in a shaky 
Ian up the last run.produclng, six and two·thirds Innings. 
bloop single to Julio Gotay. He received credit for lhe win, 
Golden allowed only thr hits hi. second. It was Stone's first 

in the next five and two·third in· loss in three decisions. 
nings, but was nicked for a run Houston ...... 101 000 200- 4 , 1 

b ·t h t b t h If St. Louis sao 001 000-' 7 1 
W en a pi c go y ca c er mer· 510ne1 Gold.n (I), Bruce (7), Tlef.n. 
ritt Ranew with Wa hburn on third lutr (I' and H. Smith; WaShburn, 
base in the sixth inning. Blutl (7) and Ollv.r. W - Wllhburn ________________ ~ __ ~ ____ (~2~~'~.~L~-~Sto_n. __ ~_.I~). ________ __ 

Tigers Edge 
Athletics, 3-2 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. CUPI) -
Pinch·hitter Vic Wertz's two·run 

--------------- single in the lOth inning Tuesday 

Maiors 
Leaders 

By Unlt.d ...... Inl.rnilionl' 
AMERICAN LEAGUI 

G AB R H "cl. 
Robinson. Chi ..... 17 68 9 30 .141 
Boyer, N.Y ....... 15 118 16 :u .U9 
Jlmlne •• K.C. ... .. 14 38 5 15 .395 
;Lumpe, K.C ...... 17 72 12 27 .375 
ManUe, N.Y ...... 15 39 12 J.f, .359 
Rollln8, Minn. ... 18 45 10 23 .354 
K"Une, Del. 14 57 14 20 .351 
Cunningham, ChI. 18 &0 17 20 .333 
Romano, Cleve. . 11 48 7 16 .333 
OentUe, Balli.. . 17 57 11 19 .333 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
o AI It H Pct. 

FIoodl St. L. ..... 13 81 16 21 .435 
MusIl, St. L ...... . 15 U ]0 19 .396 
Kuenn, S.". . ..•. IS 55 15 21 .382 
Goru:alez PhU . .. 17 64 14 :u .375 
Dalrymple, Phil. . 15 44 t 16 .364 
Mazer.wald, Pitt •. 18 64 8 22 .:144 
PIn.on, Cm. ..... 19 79 I' 27 .342 
Boyer, St. L. .. .... 16 611 14 23 .338 
Gro"" Pitt... .. ... 18 14 , 25 .338 
Cepeaa, S.F.. . 20 71 18 2e .338 

HOME RUNS 
Americln Leillul - WIlDer, AnXel. 

• ; Cash, TinT 6; Landb, White Sox !; Boyer, 'l'anl<ll 5; KaUrie, Tigera 5; 
venUle, Oriole. 5. 

Nltlonll LUIIU. - May., Glant.l 7; 
BIUey .. Gt.lnts 6; Matbews, Bravel 6; 
Poot ""cis 8; P~D, Reds 6; Thom· 
i., Mets 6; Cepeda, Giant. e. 

IIIUNf BATTID IN 
American Ullu. - RoblnlOn, 

WhIte liox 22; RolUn. Twlna 17' Sle· 
bern, Athletic. 17; clmollil Ath(eU",; 
Kallne, Tigers; loll Gent 0, Oriole., 
aU 16. 

N.tlonal Lugue - Pinson, Red. 28; 
'T .Da~, Dodgera 23' Cepeaa, Glanta 
· a I; Boyer ,Caids 20; katbe"'I, Braves 
17; White, Cards 17. 

"TCHIN. 
• A .... ,lc.n Lelgu. - Donovan In· 
• dlall8 4-0; Barber, Oriole. 3.0; Wilker, 

.A thleUc. 3.0; Bellnaky, A.llgel. 2.0; 
Buonllll, TlJrers 2-0; Ford, Yaokl 2-0; 
»appa., Orioles 2-0 • 

Nltlonll Lelgue - Purkey, Real 
4.0; SImmODS, CArd. 3.0; PIerce, GI· 
ants 3.0; McBean, Plralea 3.0; Ilx tied 
wllh 2.0. 

Doe. Dot lnetud. night gamel. 

DEHLINGER SIGNS 
~EW YORK IA'I - The New York 

Titans of the American Football 
League Tuesday signed Bob Deh· 
linger, a defensive halfback, and 
Charles Fries, a guard. Both play
ers, who've had pro experience in 
Canada, are University of Idaho 
gradautes. 

Will WE DEVElOP 
iHE NEUTRON 

,Scientists have conceived the , . 
deadliest weapon yet - the 

. . 'Aeutron bomb. Its rays would • 
destroy life - yet leave property un

• . touched. Science writer William u", 
.. renee says It's impracticlble, costly 

IIId may never be bIIi1l Vet U.s. Sen. 
Dodd says: "It can be buill" &et III 
lIIe flcts about the N-bont In this 

• Week" Saturday Evenine Post 
ALSO: Jead "BacksUle WIth IMt 
Williams" 8IId wib:il Ilia 'IIi .... r 
On NBC, Friday night-
!ft • .,...,...,.,. . , 

8lSr .An 
"'UE/HOW 

._- -~~ 

night gave the Detroit Tigers a 3· 
2 victory over the Kan as City 
Athletics. 

Wertz's game-winning blow, a 
line shot off first baseman Norm 
Siebern's glove, came with the 
bases full and two out. 

Jak. Wood, who hid open.d 
th. Innlnl with a walk, scor.d 
from third baSI with the tie· 
breaking run, and Billy Bruton, 
who was sif. on I fielders' 
cholc., Icampered hom. from 
MCond. 
It broke up an air·light pitchers 

duel between Detroit's Jim Bun· 
nlng and Kansas Cily's Jerry 
Walker. Bunning scattered seven 
hits in picking up his third win 
without a loss. The defeat was the 
Lirst In four games for Walker. 

Detroit look a 1"() lead in the 
(ourth on Al Kaline's home run, 
but Kansas City tied it up in the 
sixth inning on Jerry Lumpe's 
single, a base on balls, a hit bat
ter, and Gino CirnoU's sacrifice 
fly. 

The A's got one run in the bot
tom of the lenth on n home run 
by Lumpe. 

Both t.lms kicked Iway nUl 
m.rous Koring opportunities 
during regulltion tim •. 
Three double-plays by the Kan· 

sas City infield wiped out Detroit's 
scoring chances in the second, 
third and fourth innings. and lhe 
Tigers put together two singles 
and two walks in the sixth without 
scoring. 
Detroit . . 000 100 000 2- 3 10 0 
Kln~1 City 000 001 000 1- 2 7 0 

Bunnlnl Ind Brown; Wilker and 
Sullivan, A2cu. (10). W - Bunning 
(H). L - Walker (3·1). 

Home runs - O,'rolt, K.lln. ('). 
I(ln... City, Lump. (21. 

POSTPONEMENT 
PHILADELPHIA (uPI) - The 

Philadelphia Phillies· Milwaukee 
Braves game scheduled for Tues
day night was postponed because 
o( cold and damp weather. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

".san Francisco . . ' 19 5 .750 
SI. LouiM .• . . 12 4 .750 1 
x.Pll1.burgh ... . 13 5 .722 I 
X-La. Anecles , .. . 13 8 .619 2~ 
Ph.lladelphla •. . . 8 9 .471 5~ 
Hou lon ... . .. 7 8 .467 5 .... 
Clnclnnati .... " . .. 9 II .450 6 
Milwaukee .. • .... 8 11 .421 6~ 
x-Chicago. 4 16 .200 11 
New York 3 l' .176 10101. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
CincInnati 8, r;ew York 2 
UlWllU,," at Philadelphia, 1>P<I ., 

cold 
St . LouiM G, Hou~ton 4 
ChlcA,O at 1.01 Angelo. nl,ht 
Pltlabureh at San Yranclseo, nlebt 
TDDAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Clnclnnatl at New York - O'Toole 
C1-31 VI. Moorh ad (~l 

PIttsburgh al San }'randsco -
Francl. (101) VI. Marlchal (3.2) 

Milwaukee at PhilAdelphIa, nl,ht -
Piche (l~) v.. Mahaffey 12-3) 

Houston at 51. Louis, night - Jobn· 
son 10-3) VI. Glb on (1·1) 

Chicago at Los Meele., Dllbt -
Buhl (().l) VI. Kourn (601) 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
PItt bureb at San Francisco 
Milwaukee at PhUadelphla, ntebt 
Houstoo at ·l. Louis, nlghl 

(only game. scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pd. G.B. 
New york . ...... . Il ~ .688 
Detroit ... .. 9 6 .600 lL~ 
Chicago .... .. . 11 8 .~79 ~ 
Cleveland ... 11 8 .579 21~ 
UalUmore ... .. 9 8 .~29 ~ 
MlnnClola 10 9 .525 2~ 
Los Angeles. . 8 9 .471 3\.2 
Kansu CIty 9 11 .450 4 
Bo lon 7 10 .412 4~ 
Washlngton 3 13 .188 8 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Minnesota 8. Baltimore S 
New ' York 6, Chicago 1 
Detroit al Kansa. Crty, nIght 
Los Angeles 8, Cleveland 6 
WashlngtoD %, Bo lon 1 
TO DAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Baltimore at Minnesota - Brown 
10.21 VB. K.al (1·2. 

Boston at Washington, night -
Monbouqu He (1-2) VI. Hannan 10·1) 

New York It Chicago, night -
Terry (4-11 VI. Horlen 1')·1) 

Los Angeles at Cleve Ind, nlgbt -
McBrid (1-3) VS. Donovan (4~) 

Oetroll at Kansas City! night 
Mo I (2-2) V8. Rakow (3-1, 

THURSDAY'S GAMIiI 
Detroit at Kansas City 
Baltlmore at MinneSOla 
Bo. ton at Washington 
New York at Chlcalo, night 

(only ,ames scheduled) 

CHICAGO (AP) - Starter 
Bill Stafford and reliever Ro
land Sheldon pitched hitless 
ball until ' the ninth inning 
Tuesday night while their New 
York Yankee teammates pounded 
out a ~1 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Stafford worked five hitless in· 
nings before being forced out of the 
game with a hip injury and Shel· 
don kept alive the no-hiller until 
Nellie Fox broke the spell with a 
leadoff single in the ninth. 

Stafford, who apparently In· 
jur.d himself whll. bitting, r.· 
ceived credit for his second vic. 
tory In four decisions, but Shel· 
don needed h. I P in the ninth 
when Chicilio stllged I mild up
rising. 
The Yankees, with three of their 

first four runs unearned, did nol 
resort Lo their usual bombing Lac· 
tics until the ninth when Elston 
Howard slugged his third homer 
with a man aboard off Herb Score. 

Th. victory snipped Chicllo's 
four'llm. winning streak Ind .x· 
tended New York's streak to six 
strailht, betinning with a victory 
1IIIIInst the Sox list w"k. 
Alter Fox singled in the ninth, 

Joe Cunningham walked and Floyd 
Robinson doubled lo score Fox and 
send Sheldon to the showel's in 
favor of Marshall Bridges. 

T hr •• Ylnk", crossed thl 
pi I" In I wierd fifth Inning in 
which J u a n Pizlrro 5trvck out 
the sid. but was the victim of 
two unelmed rvns. Bobby Rich· 
IrdSon, hitting saf.,y in his 16th 
gam., singl.d. Cl.te Boyer fin. 
ned Ind with ROV.r Maris at bat, 
Richardson stol. second, 
With lhe Sox In ( i e 1 d shilled, 

Maris slapped a single through the 
spot ordiDllrily OC'Cupied by Apar· 
icio, scoring Richardson. 

Howard singled and the Yanks 
loaded the bases when third base
man Al Smith booted Moose Skow
ron's b ou n d e r. Hector Lopez' 
bounder stayed fair for another 
run and Tom Tresh walked to (orce 
in the third run before Stafford 
fanned. 
N.w York ...... 000 130 002- '1' 0 
Chicago . 000 000 001- I 2 2 

"Ifford, Sh.ldon ('), Brldg.. {"~ 
Ind Howardi PllI,ro, Flsh.r ('). 
Sco.. ('l Ino Lollar .W - 5taHora 
(2·2). L - Pizarro (2·2). Hom. ,un -
N.w York, Howard (3). 

Busy Weekend 
Schedule Awaits 
Hawkeye Teams 

A triangular lrack meet between 
U.S. Military Academy, Wiscon
sin and the Hawkeyes, plus two 
golf meels and a teoois maLch 
are home events of Iowa's nine
event FrJday through Monday 
schedule. 

Marking the (irst visit of an 
eastern team to Iowa City In track, 
the three-way affair also includes 
the Big Ten indoor champion. 
Wisconsin. The meet opens at 1 
p.m. Saturday and admission is 
(ree. 

Iowa golfers will play Missouri 
on the home course Friday and 
meet Northern Illinois here Sat· 
urday, while the strong tennis 
team, which WOIl three Big Ten 
dual meets over the weekend, op
poses Bradley at Iowa City Satur
day . 

Hawkeye baseball players will 
appeat at Indiana Friday and at 
Ohio State for a Saturday double
header. The Iowans have a 1-2 
conference record, after losing to 
Michigan and breaking even with 
Michigan Stale last weekend. Over· 
all, Iowa now has 9 wins, 9 losses 
and a draw. 

I , , , 
I , , , , , , , 
I , 
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Angels Outlast Indians; 
Wagner Homers Twice 

CLEVELAND (UP[) - Leon 
Wagner crashed two homers to 
drive in four runs as the Los An· 
geles Angels defeated the Cleve
land Indian , 8.s, Tuesday night in 
a battle of home runs. 

Wagner. who has now hit six 
homers in his la t seven games, 
connected with two men on base 
in the first inning when the An· 
gels took a 4.() lead lead against 
Cleveland rookie Sam DcDowell. 
He hit another in the second and 
Earl Averill connected in the sixth 
to boost the Angels' lead Lo 6-1. 

The Indians also hit three ho
m.rs. Chuck ESSlgiin hit one 
with the baSil .mpty in th. first, 
G.ne Grltn hit one with I mIn 
on in the seYlnth lind pinchhitter 
AI Luplow ripped I two-rvn h0-
mer in the .Ighth. 
Los Angeles scored what proved 

to be the winning runs in the sev
enth inning off Barry Latman, the 
fourth of six Cleveland pitchers. 

Billy Moran singled, moved to 

third on a ground·rule double by 
Steve Bilko and one run cored on 
a single by Felix Torres. Bilka 
came home on a wild pitch by 
Gary Bell, who replaced Latman 
after Torres' bit. 

Roolde Bo Belinsky recorded his 
third straight pitching triumph 
without a defeat and McDowell was 
the loser. 

B.llnsky give up six hits 
throulh the first five innings lind 
WIS lifted In the sheth Ifter 
CI.veland .cor.d _ run lind 
hlld the bases loaded with one 
out. Jack $tiring reli.ved him 
Ind retired the side. 
Green hit his homer off Spring 

and Luplow connected off Eli 
Grba. who relieved Spring in the 
seventh. 
Lo. An,.I.. . .. 41. 001 200- • I. 2 
CI.y.llnd .. .100 001 120- "1 1 

B.llnsky, SprIng (" ... Grba (7), Dur.n 
(1/ and RoeI""i Mcuowell, Funk (1), 
A I.n (6)" Lltmln (7), Ie" (7), perry 
(9) and KOmi no. W - B'''nsky (3~). 
l - McDow.1I (1·1,. 

Hom. run. - Lo. Anll.I •• , Walln.r 
2 (I)" Averill (1). Cleveland, E'MIIlan 
(2), Ii_n (2), LUPlOW (3). 

Snead vs. Nation Today 
In Honor 01 Alonzo Stagg 

LAS VEGAS (UPII - Young 
Sam Snead, who wlll be "only" 
50 years old later this monlll, goes 
out on the Desert Inn golf course 
to honor Amos Alonzo Slagg -
who will be 100 years old in August. 

It's Snead against the nation in 
lhe Amos Alonzo Stagg Founda· 
tion's golf experi-
ment and Slam
min' Sam hopes he 
can post a "rea· 
sonable score (or ' 
golfers to snoot at 
while donating to 
the Stagg Founda· 
tion . He warmed 
up Monday with a . 
four· under· par i . 
68 on the long, ;" f 

flat course. "But STAGG 
1 don't have the putting touch I 
had last year when I won the 
Tournament of Champions here," 
l>8id Sam afler an hour's workout 
on the pulling green. 

"I le.m to pull on. putt Ind 
th.n push the nut on.. I don't 
know what to do Ibout It. I just 
can't putt the ball twic. the lam. 
way." 
II is expected thal thousands of 

golfers around the nalion will chal· 
lenge Sam's score - using their fat 
handicaps to help them beat one of 
the most fabled golfers in history. 

Snead has never met Mr. Slagg 
- but wishes that he had. 

"Is there any chance he'U be 
here?" he asked. 

I nform.d . thlt thl v.n.rabl. 
coach wasn't trlvellnl much 
these days IS h. awaltl his tOOth 
Innlversary on Aug. 16, in I 
Stockton, Calif., rtst home, Sam 
opln.d it Wl$ fOO bid. 
"But I guess he'll make his 

100th birthday okay, won't be?" he 
said. 

Although only half Mr. Stagg's 
age, Snead admits his days as a 
touring professional are a thing of 
the past. 

"The gall lrail has lost ils lure 
for me," said Snead, who won his 
first tournament at Oakland, Calif. 

a quarter of a century ago. 
"ThlY've tlk.n III the fun out 

of it. I may hlv. a f.w years left 
but I'm d.flnlt.ly not going to 
tour." 
Snead agrees willi most observ· 

ers that the putting nerves o( Ben 
Hogan, once considered the iciest 
in the business, have gone. But he 
won't admit to any such problem 
of his own. 

"1 pulled terribly in the Mas
ters," he said. "And I'm just DS 
bad now. I played great down 
there. But a person should sink 90 
per cent of his six and seven·(oot· 
ers. I was sinking about 10 per 
cent, although I only three·putted 
one green." 

So it would appear that Slammln' 
Sam is losing confidence in his 
putting game, loo. It never was 
the best in the world but now it's 
below par. 

O'Malley Submits 
1 st MChavez Payment 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Walter 
O'Malley, president of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, Tuesday sent to 
the city treasurer a check for 
$60,000 - the first of 20 such 
yearly payments. 

The installments are part of the 
transaction under which the Dodg· 
ers acquired acreage in Chavez 
Ravln.e for a $18 million stadium 
and gave the city Wrigley Field. 

O'Malley conferred wilh Joseph 
Quinn, special assistant to Mayor 
Samuel Yorty, on other details of 
the contract including a require
ment that the Dodgers build a 4'.)· 
acre recreation park in the Ra· 
vine. 

COLTS SIGN CLEMENS 
BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti· 

more Colts of the National Foothall 
Lea g u e said Tuesday that Bob 
Clemens, a back, has signed his 
1962 contract. The Colts drafted 
Clemens as a future in 1960 from 
the University o( Pittsburgh. 

SIC FLIeS 

"We're not leaving till we find him t 

and his overdue library booksl" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES f 
AGED MILO. BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 

Lefty Gomez To Speak 
At Football Clinic Here 

Plans arc nearing completion for the low football clinic 
to be held here Friday and Saturday, and highli hting the Fri· 
day program will be a dinner with Lefty Gomel, the famous 

ew York pitcher, as featured speaker. 
Gomez, now with the Wilson porting Goods Co., pitched 

(or the World Champions (rom 
193 L to 1942. [n 1934 the witty 
Gomez compiled a 26·5 season, his 
best in the majors, and leI the 
league in hutouts, strikeouts, com· 
pleted games, innings pitched, wins 
and percentage. He won 20 games 
for the Yanks four different sea
son. 

Gomez will speak at 6 p.m. Fri· 
day at the Elks Home here, follow
ing the clinic banquet. Door prizes 
and a film session will also be fea
tured. 

Wayne Hardin, coach of the U.S. 
aval Academy, will be the fea· 

tured guest coach at the clinic. 
Hardin will speak Friday after· 
noon on Navy team defense and 
pass defense and on Saturday 
morning on Navy orrense. 

The clinic staff includes three lop 
high school coaches as well as 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns and hi 
stafe. Frank Bates of City High 
School in Iowa City. Don Fleming 
of Heelan High School in Siout 
City and Harley Rollinger, coach 
at Webster Cily High School, will " 
explain their individual coaching 
systems. 

Registralion fee for the clinic is 
$2.50. which includes the Friday 
night meal. Clinic director Andy 
MacDonald. Iowa hackfield coaCh, 
said the men attending the session 
will also be able to see Iowa's foot· 
ball team in an intra·squad game 
in lhe stadium May 5. The game is 
open to the public. 

Last pnblic spring appearance o( 
the 1962 squad will be May 12, in 
the fifth annual Alumni-Varsity 
game. 

Cincinnati Gets Revenge; 
Defeat Hook, Mets, 8-2 

NEW YORK (AP) - Cincinnati knocked out ex-teammate Jay Hook 
in a four·run fourth inning Tesaay night and clubbed the New York 
Mets for an 8·2 victory behind Joey Jay's pitching. 

Jay, winning his third game, hit a three-run homer off Sherman 
Jones in the sixth and set down the 
Mets with eight bits. 

Frank Thomas' seventh home 
run gave the Mets an early lead 
ill the second before the pitching 
collapse began. Manager Casey 
Slengel used five pitchers. 

Successive singles by Vada Pin· 
son, Frank Robinson, Gordy Cole· 
mall and Wally Po t and a double 
by John Edwards finished ofC Hook 
in the fourth. 

A walk to Coleman and a double 
by Post and a acrifice foul fly 
by Edwards accounted for the first 
run in the sixth. After Lee Car· 
denas was walked intentionally, 
Jay hit his three·run homer off the 
right field facade. 

Jim Hickman led off the Mets' 
eighth with bis third homer of the 
year accounting for the other Mets' 
run. 
Clnclnnltl ...... 000 404 000- 8 9 1 
N.w York .010 000 01f- 2 • 0 

JIY and Edwards; Hook{ Hlllmin (4), 
Jon.s (6), And.rson (7" Mackenll. 
(') .nd l"aylor. W - JIY (303). L -
Hook (1.1). 

Hom. runs - CinCinnati, Jay m. 
N.w York, Thomas (7), Hickman (3). 

Jofre, Marquez in Top 
Shape for Title Fight 

SAN FRANCISCO IN! - W 0 rid 
Bantamweight Champion Eder Jo
fre of Brazil and challenger Her· 
man Marquez of Stockton, Calif., 
we!'e pronounced in top physical 
shape Tuesday for Lheir tiUe bout 
Friday night. 

Dr. Don Lastreto, physician for 
the California Athletic Commission, 
reported the blood pressure and 
pulse of both U8·pounders nearly 
identical and normal. 

Both boxers must undergo all' 
other and more complete phYSical 
examination. 

Ab~an(e 
<6uarb 

••• in tradition 

TAPERED BODY 

Authentic fashion-right 

Advance Guard styLing. 

Tapered body, pleated 

back and button down 

collar, in a very com· 

plete selection. 

Pastrano Outclasses 
McNeeley in Title Bout 

BOSTON l4'I - Willie Pastrana 
sent Tom McNeeley reeling toward 
possible retirement Tuesday night, 
easily outclassing the recent world 
heavyweight title challenger on a 
unanimous 100round decision. 

The awkward, lumbering Mc· 
Neeley outweighed Pastrano, or 
Miami Beach, Fla., by 18 pounds 
- 203 to 185 - but was unable to 
land more than half a dozen telling 
blows after the opening round be
fore 2,094 (ans at th~ Boston 
Arena. 

Referee Joe Zapustas scored it 
98·92. Judge Joe lIeirty had it 
98-94 and Judge George Flate 99-
91. The Associated Press ag\'eed 
98·93. 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and Long 

Distanc. Moves 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• C.reful Exp.rlenced Workmtn 
• CI.ln Mod.rn W".hOUH 

For Stor.ge 
• Gill Us For Your Every 

Moolnl Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

$3.95 to $6.95 

BREMERS 

-, 



Clutch! 

-Twins Clobber 
Orioles, 8-3; 
1st Home Win 

ST. PAUL-. tIN. EAPOLTS {UPII 
- Th . linne ota Twins clobbered 
the Baltimore Orioles. 8-3 Tuesday 
and won their first home game 
with \Iith Camllo Pascual notching 
his fourth win and belting his sec
ond career home run_ 

The Twins nicked four Baltimore 
hurlers for 13 hits in gaining their 
first home victory of the season in 
ix outings. 
Pascual hit a l wo-run homer 0(( 

Baltimore tarter and loser Chuck 
Estrada in the second to give Min
nesota a 3-1 lead. Earl Battey. who 
had doubll'd in a run, scored ahead 
of Pa cun!. 

Pascua1's only 0 t h • r maior 
league homer was hit in Yankee 
Stadium two years .go. 
The Twins produced upri ings in 

the sevcnth and eighth innings to 
put th~ gome away. They punished 
reliefcrs Wes StOCk. Jim Lehew 
and BiII~ Hoeft for three runs in 
the seventh and two more in the 
eighth. 

Stock came on in the seventh aIt
er Estrada had g I v e n way to a 
pinch hitter. Lenny Green opened 
with a triple and scored on Bill 
Tuttle's singl . After Rich Rollins 
sacrificed and Don Minchcr walk
ed, Oriole manager Billy Hitchcock 
Lrought in Lehew. 

Minnesota's Berni. Allen slides safely into second 
bllse as Jerry Adair of Baltimor. drops the throw 
from pitcher Chuck Estrada in the fourth inning 

of Tuesday's gam. It St. Paul·Minneapolis. Th, 
Twins won, lol, for their first home victory of the 
season. - AP Wir.photo 

Bob Allison walkld, Battey hit 
a sacrifice fly Icoring Tutti. and 
Zoilo Verse lies slngl.d to scor. 
Mincher. All ison was nailed at 
third wh.n h. overslid the bag 
ending the Inning. 

Mets Deep in Doldrums, But 
Casey Still Talks Up Storm 

The Twins scored a pair in the 
eighth on a double, three singles 
and a walk . 
E~trada took his third loss in 

four decisions. 

'altlmore 010 000 020- 3 , 2 
Mlnn.SOI. 030 000 32x- • 13 0 

Estrldl.JStock (7), Lehew (7), Hoeft 
(II .nd I rl.ndol. PUCUII (4·11 .nd 
1I.lIev. Loser - Elfr.d. U..JI. HRS -
PaKu.', G.ntili. By JIM BECKER 

Associated Press Sports Writer 

EW YORK - Casey Sten
gel and Madison Avenue, a 
marriage made in a brewery 
boardroom, got together Tues
day. Casey responded by run
ning a trade (Charley Neal for 
Willie Mays) up the flag pole to 
see if a ny one sal u ted. 

No one did. 
Casey, who can steal four col

umns o{ spaee with a wink and a 
ooe-game winning streak, made a 
s pe e c h to the 
S a I e s Executive 
Club at a Madison 
Avenue hotel. The 
salesmen, who 
recognize a mas· 
ter, gave him a 
standing ovation. 

"T h e amazing 
Mets are in an 
amazing slump," 
Stengel said, and 
then detailed the STENGEL 
troubles of his ball club which 

tied a record for opening futility 
on their first try. 

"We had to purchas. these men 
(th. Mets) from the demon ul.s
men in baseball to get into busi
ness," Stengel said. "And som.
times we put these m.n beck up 
for sale. And those wonderful 
sal.smen, tho~e wonderful peo
ple in baseball, would you believe 
it, they don't want tholl men 
back. 
"The more we talk to them the 

more we discover that they think 
they only made about four mis
takes. And they are trying to fix 
that. Oh, we could trade those four 
men back, all right. 

"We could give them to any oC 
four clubs and those clubs would 
run away with the race. A lelIa 
came to me the other day and said 
why don't you give Neal to San 
Francisco? He'd make it {or the 
Giants . .. 

"And I said he probably would 
but I'm not getting paid to make 
It for the Giants. And I asked 
'Who do I get?' 
"And you know the fellow forgot 

Roman Line Scores Easy Win 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (uPIl - Ro

man Line, a dark bay colt with 
a high turn of speed, ran away 
from the field in the stretch at 
Churchill Downs Tuesday to win 
the $16,050 D e r b y t l' i a I as he 

pleased. 
With Jockey Jim Combest in the 

saddle, Roman Line swept into the 
lead rounding the t u I' n into the 
stretch in this final prep {or Ken
tucky Derby candidates. 

- ANNUAL--

PIPE' SMOKING 
CONTEST 

DATE ..•. THURSDAY, MAY 10 

TIME .... 7:30 P.M. 

PLACE • • • • COMER'S 

ht PRIZE ..•• 
2nd PRIZE .. 

3rd PRIZE 

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

Dunhill Shell Briar Pipe 
. Comoy Tradition Pipe 

GBD New Standard Pipe 

MANY MORE VALUABLE PRIZES 

Get Com pl ... D.talls at -

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Coming To Europe This Summer? 
If you are planning to buy or rent a car In Europe. we sunest that 
YOU Clnd out our low ratu before IlnalWng. We offer the lowest 
prices In Europe on many models. We are owned and opera led by 
fotmer .ludenls, Texas A&.M '56, and U. of Md. Phi Della Theta '61, so 
we know your speelal problems. Some at our prices, Including Ameri
can specifications, registration &. tourIng documents. deUvery costs, 
maps and a pat on the blck: 

Morris ISO Mini·Minor ........ .. . . ..... . ... $1050 

VW delux. sedan ... . ............ . .. .. ... . $129' 

MG Mid,.t . .. . " . .... . .. . .... . .. . ....... $1298 

Sunbeam Alpin . .. .. ... .......... . ........ .. $1"5 

daily chlr,' rent;n, VW ... .......... .. .. $2.95 

Conlact us before doing anylhlng rash; even If YOU can'l make El\rope 
lhls summer ask about our Import yourself plan. 

Eurauto N.V. Dept. A, Postbus 333, loHerdam, Holland 

the name of Mays. He e~ n forgot 
the name of Orlando Cepeda, and 
the five or six other fellows they've 
got over there who could play for 
me. He forgot all about them. 

"So we can·t make the trades we 
need. We're going to have to go to 
the farm system and that takes 
money and time. 

"So I want all you sal .. men 
to go home and sell your boys 
on playing baseball, and when 
th.y get older to play for the 
Mets and only ask for .. small 
bonus." 
An award was pre ·sed on Sten

gel for being "baseball's top sales
man of 1962." It came in a pack· 
age, and Stengel rustled around in 
the wrappings, looking, he said. for 
home plate. 

"My players can't seem to find 
it." he said. "Now you Can pick up 
the bases and the equipment, the 
bats and balls, from time to time, 
when you finish a game, but home 
plate is supposed to ju t sit there 
in the ground all day, but we can't 
seem to find it." 

Floyd's Attorney 
Says He'll Listen 
To Any L.A. Offers 

NEW YORK (UPlJ - JUIIlIS No· 
vember, attorney and adviser to 
Floyd Patterson will fly to Los 
Angeles Wednesday on "private 
business," but he said Tuesday 
night he will listen to any Los An
geles 0 f r e r s for the Patterson
Sonny Liston light while there. 

This trip was planned 10 days 
ago," November explained while 
denying rumors that the flight was 
being mad e specifically lor pur
poses of picking the fight sight. 

"This trip was planned hefore 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission refused to grant Liston a 
license to fight in New York," he 
emphasized. "I am flying out with 
a client · who is purchasing some 
I,roperty for a metal plant near the 
La Angeles airport." 

GET 
COOPER MERCHANDISE 

AT 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

28 S. CLINTON 

A man needs Joclf£"ll support 
Jockey is for men. Made from 13 separate pieces 

to give the support and protection every man needs 
A man needs a special kind of support 
for true male comfort. And only 
Jockey builds a brier from 13 sepa
late, tailored pieces to give that sup
port-plus comfort. No other brief has 
such a firm, long-lasting waistband to 
hold the brief up for constant support, 
and no other brief has the Jockey as· '" 
surance oC no-gap security_ 

Gel the real thIng ••• It Isn'l Jockey 

illl doesn't h.v. Ih" Jockey Boy. 

MAKE 

BREMERS 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ALL 
COOPER MERCHANDISE 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Io",a City, 'ow_Wed., Mey 2, '962 ..... ..- J 

Ford Likes To Be With N.Y. -

Yanks Darn Lucky He's For Thein 
By STEVE SNIDER - even when he's off. 

The solid IitUe southpaw ran up 
a 2.5-4 record last year. with 13 

KEW YORK - "I!en Yan- of his victories oCCicially saved by 
k c hater moan about ':Yan- r Jiever Luis Arroyo, and so far 

.... this season the world champs won 

UPI Sports Writer 

k luck the fIrst guy tbey every one of the five games Whitey 
mention is pitcher "-hitey tarted. Ford didn't win them all 
Ford. - his record is only 2-6 - but 00· 

They don'l min d his IVIMIDg 
when he's on the beam but it boils 
'em plenty that Whitey rarely 10 e 

viou ly he didn't lose any, either. 
Lucky? Maybe. But if it Is, it's 

the longest lucky streak In his
tory. 
A weekend decision a v e r the 

Washington Senators pus h e d 
Whitey's lifetime record to 160 vic
tories and 63 defeats for a career 
percentage of .717. a other pitch
er with 100 or more victories in the 
20th Century can make that tate
ment and, a Casey Steng I would 
say. you can look it up. 

The previous percentage leader 
WQS Spud Chandler, an ex-Yankee, 
who made it 109-43 for _717 (rom 
1937-47. For a comparison, there's 

• old-timer Lefty Grove. who leads 

all the pill:hers in baseball's HaJI 
of Fame with .680_ 

Among the Yankees, the only 
on. who'll concede th.,,'s any 
tuck in Whitey' s feats is Ford, 
hlms.lf. 
"Ever since l've ht:><>n with the 

Yankees, I've been lucky because 
we had a great bunch of relicf 
pitchers on the club." Whitey says. 

"With a bullpen like our . you 
know you can go out and pitch as 
hard as you can for as long as you 
can and still feel confident the 
Yankees can win the game if you 
keep the score respectable. 

"That's the way they told me 
to pitch wh.n I first came up 
and I've been doing it ever since. 
I n.ver had to learn to pace my
self." 
Over the years. Ford ha been 

heavy on the "won" side of the 
percentages except for a couple of 
sea ons - 1959-60 when he was 
16-10 and 12-9. Years like 19·6, 18· 
G. 18-7, 16-8. 14-7, U-5, 9-1 for his 

freshman year and 25-4 last year 
are on his rccord. 

Under Stengel. he frequently was 
held ou( of regular rotation so he'd 
be r ndy to go against a top con
tender. Thus, until 1 a s t season, 
ford never achieved a 2O-game 
season. Current manager R a I p h 
Hoak starts him regularly. regard
les of whether the foe is a patsy 
or a contl!nder. 

When the big ones roll around, 
though, Whitey usually Is reedy. 
It took more than luck to knodc 
over one of the prized World Ser· 
i.. pitching records of all·tlme 
- Babe Ruth's marie of ~ 
scoreless innings. 
Ford hikes it to 32 shutout in

ning _ He \ ·orked two stralght shut· 
outs against the Pirates in the '60 

ries, added another against the 
ReI.Is la. t fall and then blanked 
Cincy for fh'c more innings in his 
next start before retiring after hit
ting himseU with II foul tip while 
h:lling. 

WHITEY FORD 
The Yanks' Winningest 

'Hawkeye G~lfers Win 
2 of 3 on Road Trip 

I.ucky? All you can say for sure 
is the Yank s admit they're lucky 
Ford i pitching for them - not 
atin 'em. 

OJ 
lAMS 

Senators. Top 
Boston, 2-1 

Iowa's golf team won two of three contests in a quadrangu
lar m t at hampaign, III. , Monday. The Hawk } stopped 
lIIinui • 23Y.!-12Y.!, and \Vis omin, 19-7, but lost to ~Iinncotil, 
191~-61'l. 

Dave Bollman, Mark DeVoe and Herb Knudten pkked lip 
two wins and tied a third to set 
the pace for Iowa. JD. Turner add
ed one victory for the Hawks. One-Time Champion 

Released from Hospital 

-CAN A NICE GUY . • 
SURVIVE THE TV RAT RACE? 

WASHINGTO. 1.4'1 - Pete Burn
side blanked Boston aflrr the first 
inning Tuesday night, and with a 
masterful four-hitter broke the 
Wa hington Senator ' 13-game 10 -
ing streak by beating the Red Sox, 
2-1. 

The Hawkeyes' next meet will be 
again t Ii souri at 8 a.m. Friday. 
On Saturday Iowa will host North- ANNA. Ill. (uPI I - For mer 

"I've never really been aggressive: 
says Andy Williams. Vet he admits 
that "almost everybodY elSe In show 
business fights and gouges." In this 
week's Saturday Evening Post, you'a 
learn why Andy calls himself a "corn
ball." How he was pushed into sing. 
Ing at the age of 8. And what his 
chances are 01 staying 011 top. • 
ALSO: Watch the Andy Williams Spe
cial on NBC-TV, Friday night-

The Senators scored the winning 
run in the eighth when Jim Pier
sall hit a double off Lou Clinton's 
glove at the fence in right field. 
Chuck Hinton then ran Cor Piersall. 

Jim King hit a high pop back of 
the plate, but Jim Pagliaroni drop
ped it for an error. Hinton then 
went to third on a pa. sed ball by 
Pagliaron!. Given a reprieve. King 
scored IIlnton with a acrifice fly 
to left. 

The Senators had not won a 
game since April 13 when Burnside 
beat Cleveland in Ihe Indian home 
opener. 

ern Illinois in another 8 a.m. dual. 
No. t - Dave Bollman (l) 8Z.78-155 

b~at Mike Tal/un. UII.) 87-'/9-168, 6-0; 
Bollman brat Lea Peterson (M) 8\),77-
157

1 
.-2; Bollman Ued Glb Larson (W) 

75· 5-150, 3-3. 
The results: 
No.2 - Jerry Smltb !IU.) 76-78-156 

beal J.D. Turner (IJ 79-711-155 4-2; 
Turner bul Oemln .. IMI 4~-I\o!r; turn
er tied IverlOn {WI 3·3. 

No. 3 - N wby {M} belt BOb CII· 
chell (I) 8&-77 - 153,_5:~; Faller 1111.1 
beal GItchell, 4-2; I>CJUJcbl {WI II d 
Gitchell, 3·3. 

No.4 - Jim Pflelder (Ml 74-711-150, 
belt Bill Brandenberlter (I 85-82- 187, 
6-0; Ne!. on (W) beaf Brandenb rll«, 
4·2; Beck r lUI.) tied Brandenber,er, 
3-3. 

No.5 - Mlrk DeVoe (/) 83-711-161, 
beat John Hall (II),) 8(-8{)-I84, ~ , ... 
I'~ DeVoe beal Dave Turner (WI 
85·'/8-183, 3 .... 2'h; OeVoe Ued AI 
Kreuler M) 81-81- 162. 3-3. 

No. , - Herb KnUIi,cn (I) 711-80 159, 
Boston 100 000 000- 1 4 I bell AI WhuUand (III.) 88-87-17D, 
Wuhlngton 000 100 01x- 2 • 0 6;.Oi Rnudlen beal Dave Slone 1M) 

Conley (2·2) "nd Plgllaronl. Burnside 71HS1-160, 4·2' Knudlen beat Tom 
(2·1/ end R.tter. Zeuthern (W) hl-8I-182, '\o!r-llt. 
~~--------------------

welterweight champion J a h n n y 
BraUon was given his papers 'I'ue -
day for release from the Dlinois 
State Hospital. 

Bratto/]. 34, who held the title 
only two month and five day~ in 
195), has been in the hospital ~ince 
March 23, 1961. 

A hospital spokesman s aid hI' 
would leave the hospital "as oon 
as omeone picks him up." 

Th. at"nI0l' E .... I .... 

POST "AV8 
"'UI/HOW 
ON .ALI. 

CANOE TRIPS 
QUETICO • SUPERIOR WILDERNESS 

C.mp, IwlmL fl'", cruise Ind explorl In the world'. ertl" 
85t C.no. I;ountryl Only ".25 per person ptr d.y for 
Grumman Clnoe, .11 n" ..... y camping equlpm.nt an .. 
cI10lce food. Wrltl for frel colored foldlr, food list end 
m.p: 

Bill Rom's CANOE COUNTRY OUTFlnERS 
Ily, Mlnnesot. 

LI~os It (jp With thiS LI"ol~ Ono rroM 
foro ~62 tho NOW Qalaxlo ~OO/~U 

Lively Joyce Rice is a Homecoming Queen who likes 
all sports, including this red-hot, new Galaxie fi:fJ / XL. 
The rugged Xl gets road-scorching performance from 
a crackling 405-hp Thunderbird V-8 that is precisely 
controlled by a 4-speed stick shift. Handsome bucket 

seats, a Thunderbird-type console, and smart aQPoi{lt· 
ments are all "ah" inspiring. Go debonair in \he s\~~ 
hardtop, or tan your hide in a sun-drenched ~1'I¥lm~ 
convertible. See the new Xl at your Ford ~~ 
Dealer's • . liveliest place in townl t.«Jll)II~ 



Campus Notes 
O ratorical Contest .Here I tie , occu~r~nces and d .velopr:nents 

of Ihe CIVil War period Will be 

s:.:Megaton Blasts \ 
Expected in Tests 
During June, July 

WASl-lfNGTO (U I'Il - The 

. pare 

o~1 1 With 
~l Who 

Learning New Words 
Board work is one of several methods of instruction used by SU I 
students in teaching remedial reading classes in a special education 
course. Susan Larsen, A4, Iowa City, and Mike Finley, son of Mr. 
lind Mrs. O. D. Finley, 605 Keokuk Court, also u .. work sheets .nd 
word games. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * " * * * 
If eading/s a Problem 
IJohnny' Can Be Helped 

tudents from six .1idw t uni. , presented by Bell J. Wiley, fea· 
ver if \'iII mect at SUI Friday lUred guest on the ",Meet the Pro
to e mpete in the annual contpst fessor" TV program, Sunday at 

'01 the . orthern Oratorical Lea "ue. ] :30 p.m. on KCRG-TV, C e dar 
They will compete for a first Rapid . 

pr.ite Of. 1SO: second prize $7~ and Wiley is Chandler professor of 
thll-d pme $50. The conte t wlll be history at Emory University, At. 
held at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cham· lanta Ga 
ber of Old Capitol and is open to ". 
the public . • • 

Ruth Van Roekel, Al. lanson. 
will represent SU L 

Chemical Group Dinner 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary 

• •• chemical fraternity, will hold its 
SUI Symposium Site I spring banquet Thursday at 6:30 

The U.S. Army hns selected SUI at Bill Zuber's Reslaurant. 
as the site for a Junior Science K. W. R!lmage. professor of geo-
and Humanities Symposium to be graphy, Will address the group. 
held next April, Prof. T. R, Porter, ••• 
head of science education at Uni· Math Prof To Speak 
versity schools, announced today. 

From an expected 3,000 applica. Lamberto Cesari, professor 0 I 
lioos. 1SO top high school students m~t~emaUcs at the University oC 
in Iowo and weslern Illinois and MichIgan, will address the Mathe· 
SO high school teachers will be matic! Colloquium Thursday at 4 
selected to attend the three.day l, Po·m .. in. 3U P~Y8iCS Buildin~ on 
symposium at SUI Porter said. PeriodiC Solutions oC Non·LII\ear 

• .'. : Differential Equations." 

Tax Institute Planned I . • • • 
The eigbth annual Spring Tax I Wilmeth Attends Meet 

Institute sponsored by the Iowa J . Richard Wilmeth. associate 
State Bar Association and the Col· I proCessor of sociology, attended ~ 
lege of Law will be held here Fri. , convention oC the American As!o
day and Saturday . ciaUon of University ProCessors in 

The program of this year's insU· Chicago on April 26, rI, and 28. 
tute for Iowa lawyers i "Contract· Wilmeth is the president oC the 
u a I 0 l' Controlled Testamentary f 0 w a Association of University 
Dispositions and T a x Considera· Professors. 
lions in Legal Separation and Di· 

vorce." B I · Coil A k All se sions of the two·day meet· e Olt ege s S 
ing will be held in the hambaugh I 0fo I 
Lecture Room oC the University, Spec. Ie Reasons 
Library, 

S . ·P· • D· dl' Of Probation Case 
enlor Idure eo me 

By JANICE SURASKY slruct other teachers. 
Staff Wrltor Mill Vovth was 5tleeted aft.r 

Two SUI students recently were a rI,orous scMcIul. of .xams 
named to the Peace Corps. Tbey testi", both physical and m.ntal 
are Evelyn Vough. G, Scottsdale, dexterity. She WIS among the 
Penn., and JudJth Charlton, G, first students to apply in 1"1 
Ne~10n, Kan. for the Corps shortly aft.r it was 

Miss Vough expects to be nown I croated. 
to Liberia in September, follow. ~iss, Charlton will ~e sen t to 
ing an ll·week training course . . EthiopIa, With approximately 300 
The 60 to 70 memhers of the group others. She expecls to teach Eng· 
being sent to Liberia will leave on lish in E t h i 0 pia n secondary 
June l!l for three weeks of train. schools, but will learn Amharic, 
Ing in Puerto Rico and will return the Semetic national language of 
10 the U.S. for eight more weeks Ethiopia. 
at an unnamed university. She will leave on June 15 lor 

TIle Poace Corps m.mbon will eight wceka .01 stud~ at .an undis· 
then be allowed to ,pend a week closed Amencan uDlverslty. 
at their hom" bofGr. .oing to TIl. Poaco Corps policy .nd 
LlMria. philMophy, African affairs, Am· 
The training program will stress .~can studios, adaptation to so-

American social institutions his. CUll and cultural chan .... a study 
tory, the politics and history 'Of Li. of the area, ~par.tive .duea· 
beria, teaching methods, and phy. tlon. a~ phYSical fitness and 
sical perCormance. The o((Jcial Ian. h .. lth Will be 'trlned, 
guage oC Ihe country is English, After arriving in Ethiopia, Miss 
but the group will be laught the Charlton will study further the edu· 
two native dialecls. ('ation, hislorical, cultural. g e 0-

The linal selection of the Peace graphic, economic, and govern· 
Corps members will be made at mental characteristics of Ethiopia, 
the end oI the training program. the Ethiopian language, and teach· 
Those who are sent will teach stu· ing materials and teaching obser· 
dents in public schools or will in· vation. 

Book by Local Woman 

Published in New York 

A new book by Lillia Dean, 30 
Rocky Shore Dr., was recently 
published in New York, N.Y. 

Miss Charlton said she applied 
for the Corps because she waoled 
to travel and meet new people and 
because she believes in education 
as a help to international under" I 
standi",. 

Bot h Miss Chariton and Miss 
Vough expect to return to the U,S. , 

sometime in 1964. 
Mill Youth and Mill Charlton 

both l'KeiYllci B.A. det r .. s in 
Entli"'; MISI Vouth from AI· 
Iothany Collot. in Muclvill., 
Penn., end Miss Charlton from 
SoutfIwost.m Coli.,. in Winfield, 
K.n. 
B 0 1 h students are now doing 

graduate work in English. Miss 
Charlton expects to receive a M.A. 
degree in June. and Miss Vough 
had planned to specialize in liter· 
ary criticism. 

Peace Corps members receive 
housing plus a small clothing al· 
lowance, but must buy. their own 
food. 

The members do not receive a 
monthly salary, but the Govern· 
ment withholds $75 per month for 
each member. At the end of the 
2·year period of scrvice. a Peace 
Corps m em bel' receives about 
$1,800, or $900 a year, 

A 1'M~ from the Treasury of a free people 

United States is expected to e . 
plode nuclear devices with th:: 
power of rive million tons of TNT 
during tbe next two months of 
Pacific tests. 

'N 

• 
It 
n, 
dl 
:b I 

The explosions will be part o~ 10 
,his country's efforts to pack mon). l\J 

punch per pound into the warhead' 'II 

of intercontinental missiles . 
Most of the tests arc expected t~ III 

continue at British·controllecL 
Christmas Island, scene oC the twb, :1 
atmospheric explosions so far. But. AI 
lhe Atomic Energy Commission -12 
announced Monday that lhere wUh l! 
be three high altitude shots at n 
Johnston Island, the U,S. tesling 
site, )J 

The high altitude lests are de.i II 
signed to determine the eUect that II 

nuclear blasts would have on in· 
coming enemy missiles and com· q 
munications circuits. These tests" W 
will come in June or July. 1 -

(AAurr tiJ CRm 

S.r. Sil. .f Fiayor 
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By LIZ BROOKS ing test. Other tesls may be given 
• Staff Writer if the need is indicaled. 

The book, "Once fs a Habit," is 
a collection of sketches showing 
the hazards oC everyday living and 
their consequences. 

Friday is ~he la~t day for juniors . Beloit CO.lIege has asked the na· Mrs. Dean" a graduale of the 
,0. bave tbell' sCDlor Hawkeye . pi~ ... ~\O.ll.~ .pr.e~lpeI\LoJ , Pql\i\ .Gmn.l'I~' sur School of Journalism, is mar· 
tures taken at the PhotographiC lItrs, Robert W. Preston, Roslyn ried to H. L. Dean, associate pro· 
Service. Heights. N.Y., for specific reasolli fe or of botany, She operat~s 

h 
i.1 

Recrealional reading is. [un for Local elementary school children 
l\rike Finley. IIc has read mOl'e taken Cor remedial reading instruc· 
than 30 books this , eme ter 3S part lion remain in their regular class' 
of the recreational readin~ pro· room for all school work other 
rram of the Sl.l Headin~ Chnic·,han reading. 

Junior may have their piclures for placing the school's sorority StJ:omst;en Photography StudiO m 
token today through Friday from , Jowa CIty. 

Ilis reading tc.acher. S~1n Lar· No age limit is set on pupils to 
I to 5 p,m. The Photographic Servo chapter on pl'obatioll. ' jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ice is located at 7 E. Market SL. Dean John P. Gwin made the 

sen, A~, Iowa. Ily, an elementary be given instruction. It is con· 
e,ducatlon m~Jor, ,rate ' hiS recrea· sidered important to start remedial 
tlOnal readmg Improvezh , as I work as soon as a reading prob· 
"tl'cr:nendous": She expldin that lem become apparent. Usually the 
preViously 11 Ike w~uJd not have teacher or parent notices that the 
read thr c books 10 Lhol lengU1 child is nol able to read with his 
of time. . group ond refers him to the clinic. 

Twenty pupils, mo&lly !'rom l<)~lIl 
el('m('lllary schools. tire giv!!n re 
medial reading instruction , by 19 
clinicians, The clinicians are sur 
student ('nrolled in an education 
course - Reading Clinic. 

• •• I request in a telegram Monday to I 
Yocum Speech Tonight Mrs. Preston, Gwin indicated col· 
City Councilman Max Y 0 cum lege officials are c~cerned over 

will speak on "Related University a reool'llhat the BelOit DeltB Gam· 
and City Problems" tonight at 7:30, rna e~apter bad ~n placed on 
in the South Quadrangle Lounge, probation for pledglDg a Negro, 

• •• Patricia Hamilton, 21; a j un lor 
from Madison, Wis, He decUned to 

Th llumber of childred taken by 
the clinic for instruction is limited 
by the ~izc of the reading clinic 
class Non local elementary scbool 
chilnrcn arc accepted by the 
clinic as re ident student, espe· 
cially duriO/l the summ r ses ion, 

Remedial reading instruction 
is usually given on an individual 
basi' .t the clinic. Such instruc· 
tlon allows specific planning to 
eliminate particular prc.bloms the 
pupil has In reading. 

Economy Lift 
Is Promised 3 
CENTO Allies 

Pharmacy Seminar Set disclose the telegram's text. 
Do u g I a s Thompson, G, Van· 

co u v e r, British Columbia. will 
speak on "Gamma·amino Butyric 
Acid" today at the weekly pharo 
mac y seminar at 4 p.m. in 314 
Chemistry Building. 

• • • 
Profs Attend Meeting 

Two SUI staff members, William 
LONDON t.4'I - The Central Eller, reading clinic director, -and 

Gwin said college omelals had 
been told informally that the chap· 
ter was on probation "lor /leneral 
reasons." He add e d that Beloit 
College is opposed to any type of 
racial discrimination. 

No indication was given by Gwin 
as to what action, if any, the col· 
lege might t a k e if the national 
~ orit:( 15 JClVP,," let ~av <ijff!lpll,n. 
ed the Behlle Hf.lpfer b&!4ust a 
Negro was pledged. 

Treaty Organization (CENTO ) has Slegmar Muehl. child welfare pro· 
decided to strengthen the economy fessor. are on the program of the 
of three of ils members, Turkey, seventh annual conference of the 
Tl'1In ond Pakistan. to combat So· QUADRUPLETS BORN Intcl'national Reading Association 0 I Q d 
viet penetration . to be held Thursday through Sat. VER NA, Ita y t.4'I - ua rup· 

British Foreign Secretary Lord urday in San Francisco. lets - three girls and a boy -
Home announced thc decision Tues· •• were born Tuesday to Rosa Zarn· 
day night after the close of a two· •• belan. 38, wife of an lIallan la· 

Wedding 

~ , 

Bouquets 
• Weddln; Invitation. 

and Announc.ments 

• Wtclding C.kes 

• Wteldln. Photos 

• W.delln. look. 

• Mints in Colors 

BETTY'S FLS~~~R 
HAI,I.'S B.RIDA! SHOP 
FLOWER PHONE 1·1622 

, 127 S. 04 ...... 

William Eller, asso('iot~ pro· 
fessor of education und director 
of the reading clinic, says. "We 
consider the problem s()lvc(i when 
the child can re·join his I'cguim' 
clas~room read ing group." 

day conference of the anLi·Com· Education Frat Officers borer. Mother and children were 
munist alliance, Britain is n part· The Epsilon cho!)ter of Phi Della "re~pO~rl~ed~in~g~ood~~CO~nd~iti~O;n.~=:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ner in CE TO wilh the three na· Kappa, men's professional educa. ;:. 

Th clinic's two sUI>ervisor5, 
Mrs. Elizabrth ForeH and 11£1''0. 
Anabel Newman. gra(luale students 
in education, visit the reading 
cla~ses. hold conferences with the 
clinicions and evaluate their lesson 
plans, 

Of the chHdren referred to the 
clinic each year by thoir teach· 
ers, parents, school psychologist 
or other agencies, about 100 are 
ilSted. 

re the clinic's testin~ reveals 
their problem to be olber than 
reading, the ch ild may be referred 
to another clinic. Reports on child· 
ren sent to the clinic just for 
diagnqsis are sent to tbe school 
or parent wilh suggesLions and 
recommendations. 

Chitdren selected to be taught 
al the clinic are oC normal intelli· 
gence-with reading problems. They 
arc given an individual intelligence 
test and a highly diagnostic read· 

biJt/'i~lItt' ("IIt: 
BOSTON LCS At{GELES 
LONDON CHICAGO 

lions, Secretary of State Dean lional fraternity al SUI, el cted of. 
Rusk attended the confer nce as ficers (or the coming year at its 
an observer. " SOth anniversary celebration last 

"At this meeting we paid a good week. 
denl of altention - and this is New officers are: Robert Rose· 
likely to be an increasing Ceature micr, president ; Richard Brooks, 
of our activities - to social and vice president; Richard Mueller, 
economic measures which would recording secretary; Bruce Alcorn, 
add to the stability of the countries corresponding secrelary; Marshall 
in the area of the organization," Sanborn, treasurer; Ken Walker, 
Home told newsmen. program chairman; and Jim Rhal. 

"There are a variety of pro· I g a n, program co-chairman. All 
jects in hand which ar. being are graduate students in education. 
assist.d from tho Unitod St ... s 
and the United Kingdom, and the 
purpose of th... proj.cts Is to 
strengthen the .conomic base of 
the countries in the r.,ion be· 
cause we b.li.ve th.t is one Df 
the many ways of containing 
communism," he said. 
"Subverson in this region, as 

in olher parts or lhe world, is a 
very real danger," he continued, 
"and so we have given a good 
deal of allen lion to countersub· 
versive measures and to improving 
lhe exchange of information be· 
lween Lhe member countries," 

• • • 
Johnson New President 
Wendell Johnson, professor 0 1 

speech pathology and psychology 
at SUI, has been elected president 
of lhe board of dij'ectors oC Deaf· 
ness, Speech and Hearing Publica· 
tions, Inc. 

• • • 
Guitar Concert Sunday 
Choregi will present a concert of 

classical Flamenco guitar music 
Sunday at 5 p.m. in the Main Gal· 
lery of the Art Building. Clarke 
;\Ietcalf, a graduate student at lhe 
University of Nebraska wiJI play. 

• • • 
Surgeon To Lecture 

hits of the 

IIROARING 
20's" 

,In.,.I.ng 

12 Inch L.P. Record 
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With Cou,." From 
A Carton .. Squirt 

SIIulrt i. naturally dry to 
........ rewnup tastos. 
MMo from cHtllo.t sun· 
ripened citrus fruit, 
Sclulrt I, ...... ,traltht 
• , • or .. a mixer, Buy 
Scluirt hId.y. 

Bottled under tile aut!lOr;ty of, The Squirt Co. by 

GRAF'S BOTTLING WORKS 

feiffer 

How to invest 
in freedom 
on the 
installme~t 

~ 

plan 

You can't buy freedom, For cub or 
installments or any other way. It's not 
for sale. 

You can make a sound investment in 
freedom. though, by investing in U.S. 
Savinls Bonds. Juat $4.33 a week on 
Jll'Yl'OU eavinp where you work will 
buy a $25.00 Bond each month. 

As your aavings grow, built up by 
3~% interest, you get closer to 
financial freedom - a desirable state 
for each of us if America is to be 
financially stron,. 

/ 

At the same time, your dollars go to 
work for another kind of freedom ..• 
the kind you'll find fully described 
in a document conceived nearly 
two centuries ago at Independence 
Hall. 

Start buying Bonds where you work 
now. When you do, you'll be joining 
8 million Ameri
cana who have 
signed up for a reg
ular share of free
dom each month. 

K.., freedom In your flluri wItfI ' U.S. Savings Bonds 
dil\ T7Ie U,S. Go!>ernIMnt dOff not poy for /lti, ad/Jf!rtuemDlt. The TreaBury Dcportmllllt 
~ fIInM T"'- Adwr,ui,., CoIuIcil 0IId tIIi' IUIWIJl4JlCT for ll!eir patriotic support. • 938 

He meant the conference dele· 
gates had decided to set aside for 
lhe time being military aspects of 
the pact in favor of improving the 
economic setup, including roads, 
railroads and other eommunica· 
tions, in the three vital Asian and 
Mideast countries, 

The delegate~ .ndtel the mett· 
ing still split over the .ppoint. 
ment of a commander of their 
defenle force~. 

Dr. E r i k Moberg, a Swedish 
surgeon, will present the annual 
Medical Education for National 
Defense Lecture at the SUI College 
of Medicine at 4: 10 p.m. Thursday 
in the Medical Amphitheatre. 

Dr. Moberg wiil speak on "Trau· 
matic Lesions of the Upper Limb." 

(a}~P ! Gb ~rSrl€ A~ 
tDq( uP Af It CLf'AR 
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Interesting 
Accurate 

Complete 
l"t.motIOllDI NeWi COVIro •• 

------------~ .. 1M Christian Sclone. tMnlt~ 
an. Norway S;., Boston IS, Mau. 

Send your • newspoper for 1M time 
checked. Enclosed find mv check or 
money ord.r. . 0 1 year $22. 
o 5 month, $11 0 3 monlhl $5.50 

Nomo 

City 

, .... 

[[orne and Rusk gave the confer· 
ence detailed accounts of the world 
situation, with particular reference 
to East·West relations. 

• • • 
Civil War TV Subject 

A description of the major bat· 

Choregi Presents 

Classical Flamenco Guitarist 

Clark Metcalf 

5 P.M., Sunday, May .,6' 
Main Gallery, Art Building 

Admission $1.00 - Tickets at Door 
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. Parents 'Charged 
~~ With Killing Son · 
• b 
ltl Who Wouldn't Eat .. If 

INDIA APOLIS. Ind. (Upn -
A registered nurse and her rail· 
roader hUsband were charged Tues· 
day with beating their 5·year-old 
adopted son to death because he 
wouldn't eat his meals. 

• . Muraer Victimis-Friendsl 
Questioned by Investigators CLASSIFI 

TNT 
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George Marriott. 37. and his 
wife. Doris, .2. were held on bonds 
on SSO.OOO each and charged with 
involuntary manslaughter alter 
lhe death of their son Larry Mon
day night. 

• ~uty Coroner Lawrence Settles 
of nearby Lawrence, Ind .• said the 
boy's body was "absolutely covered 
with bruises and cuts." 

The parents signed statements 
,admilting they beat the boy 20 to 

30 minutes at a time. 
The last beating. Marriott said. 

came at 9 p.m. Monday when "I 
picked him up and shook him and 
slapped his face and he kept cry· 
ing 'I'll mind mommy - I'll 
mind· ... 

The boy tried to eat. but went 
to his room without taking a bite, 
the Marriotts said. Mrs. Marriott 
said she found him in the room 
"gurgling." She called fire and 
police rescue units. but the boy 
was dead when they ~rrived. 

DES MOIXES f.fI - Authorities 
continued questioning male ac· 
quaintances of Ramona Jean Cox 
Tuesday, but said they had no 
definite clues to the killer of the 
pretty. popular secretary. 

The nude body of the 25-YI'3r· 
old brunelle was found sprawled 
on the living room floor of her 
modest three·room apartment npar 
downtown Des Moines Sunday 
night. 

She had been raped and her 
throat slashed once with a knife, 
which nearly ~evered her wind· 
pIpe. 

A linoleum knife with a curved 
blade was the probable murder 
Weapon, police said. It W3 found , 
washed clean. in the bathtub. 

Chief of Detectives Edward J . 
McCarthy said numerous men 
have been questioned und elimin· 
ated as suspects. 

One source suid over 20 of Miss 
Cox'es men frieods had been check· 
ed. 

McCarthy assigned three two· 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Writtwl1 for The Daily Iowan 

THE PALM SUNDAY CONCERT 
by the SUI Symphony Band was reo 
corded and will be broadcast to· 
night from WSUl at 8. The varied 
program. including a clarinet solo 
by RIchard Wright. was originally 
offered at mld·afternoon. Sunday. 
April 15. in the Union. For the oc· 
casion. conductor Frederick C, 

• Ebbs selected music by Morton 
Gould, Carl Maria von Weber. Ken· 
nelh Latham, J. P. Sousa and 
olhers. 

JOSEF HOFMANN is again the 

]

' Leeendary Pianist selected for ex
poSition at 2: 50 p.m. A sequence of 
Ihe piano-roll recordings he (liter
ally) "cut" will be followed b~ 
some di c records by one of his 
m06t successful students. 

ROBERT BONNARD - a dis
tinguished playwright and the pian 
- will begin reading on The Book· 

• shelf today from "G u I I i v e r ' s 
Travels - Book Three. The Book· 
shelf is heard. daily. at 9:30 a,m. 
Bonnard is the third of [he readers 

FREE 
SESSION TONIGHT 

WILD CHILD 
GIBSON 

if HE HAWK 

STRAND - LAST DAY 

- A Move Over -
"THE HORIZONTAL 

LIEUTENANT" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

JilZttl 
~ • BIG WEEKS • 2 

STARTING 

-THURSDAY· 
--- MAY 3 - - -

WALT DISNEY'S 
Very, Very latest! 

"Gim. '"eets BoY. .. 
\With 7~~ '~, (~IMP) 

WaltDisn~ 

Ketol 
~UlTt!) 
I (~ 

.i1 .. '.<' ..,-r '\ < 

"I" ~ , 

LCofoRJV / 
~ ~* ~ _ _ -::::. I , 

18 • _ IWI( '.,.. 

Nttl ~ffiI' OBmm' M~PL lEtHNIOOwr, 
~.I"'_I" . ..... ~ ... 111"_~ ... 

since your correspondent begg<.'d 
off after several successil'c (not 
necessarily successful ) years oC 
reading (J was really oul of 
breath). Newsmen Richard Thom· 
sen and Joe Benti preceded him. 

Wednesday. May 2. 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Chaucer 
9:15 MusIc 
9:30 Boolcsllelt 

, 9:55 News 
10:00 MusIc 
11 :00 World 01 Slory 
11 :15 MusIc 
) 1:53 ComIng Events 
11 :58 N~ws Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
J2:30 Ne\\ 5 
12:45 News Background 

J:OO MusIc 
2:00 Amel'lcan Intellectual Ht.lory 
2:45 New., 
2:50 Mil Ie 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: IS Sporls Time 
S:30 Nc\\s 
5:45 Ne"s Bllckgrollnd 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
7:00 AM·~·M Slereo Conc~rt 
8:00 Tape Concert sur Sym-
9:45 N"£h0f.r.,~and 
9:55 Snorls ~'ln.1 
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RAMONA COX 
D.M. Murder Victim 

ded, the killer climbed into the 
apartment through an open side 
window - the same window 
through which wiLDesses saw a 
man flee shortly before pollce 
arrived. 

WiLDe ses were unable to fur· 
nish a detailed de cription of the 
man, but agreed h was stockily 
buill. aboul five feet nine inches 
[all, with dark hair. He ran down 

. an alley. apparenlly [0 his parked 
car. 

The bed had not been slept in. 
indicating the kiUer either entered 
or was admitted to the apartment 
before Miss Cox retired. 

McCarthy said she put up a 
"terrific struggle." 

Hair curlers were found strewn 
about the noor. 

Meanwhile, police learned from 
neighbors that Miss Cox frequent· 
ed local taverns and "got around 

m:m detective teams to the case pretty good," 
full lime. Mrs. Coie Grismore. 55, a wait· 

In addition. city police were ress who lived in 0 rear apattment 
joined by investigators from the at the same address. said Miss 
State Bureau of Criminal InvesLi'I' Cox told her last week she "was 
galion. having boy£riend troubles." 

McCarthy said police were still "There were a lot of parties in 
working on the assumption Miss her (Jl.tiss Cox'esl apartment." 
Cox "knew the guy." There was Mrs. Grismore said. 
no sign of forced entry and, Mc· Funeral services will be held 
Carthy said , the door to the apart. Wednesday in the Methodist 
ment was equipped with a chain Church in Moravia. where Miss 
lock. Cox'es parents live. Burial will be 

There was a possibility, he ad· in the Hillcrest Cemetery. 
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ryplnl 4 Mobil. Homes For Sale 13 1 Room. Fo. Rent 16 

~:Yp~:Itu~~lrlC Typlnr s:.Vri 1954 ROYCRAF'!' 30' x S', alr-condl. ~XTRE'I(EL Y nIce rooms. Cor summer 
Uoned. blrrh panelling. annu. Must I '" Ion. M~n. Close In. Dial 8-577,!: 

Child Care 5 
seU. a.!088 alter ':00 p.m. 5-29 _ 5-la • 

J95' ~5' x 8' IraU~r. Alr-condJUoned. ROOMS male stud nls, 20 W. BurUng· 
'1800.00. DIal 7-3021, 5·26 Ion. Dial 11-47011 aner 5:00 p.m. S·)2 BABYSITrER \.anled wukclAy morn· 

Ing In my home. 8.eo19. 5-5 J9511 COMMODORE S' x 46', two bed 
rooms. 8' J< 10' Insulated annH, 

Automotiv. • Younlslown !rUchen, wubin,. machIne. _____ • ________ U57J after 5:00 p.m. 5-9 

GRADUATE or worklnl gIrl _ Clo 
In. Dial 8-0993. 5-12 

ONE Iwo and three room apartment. 
Avallable June, 702 10"'. Ayenue. 5-3 

959 SUNBEAM Rapier converUbl~. J954 SCHULT. 38'. rood condJUon. Ex:-
askIng $550.00. DI.I 7-3&54, .. ·enln .. s. teas. Best oCrer. 8-7740. 5-8 GRADUATE men and women: Roo ..... 
_-:-__ -------- 5-8 1958 VICTOR 47:-;-e;-two bedr~ cootin,: lar,e studIo; &mall colla,e. 

1954 TRIUMPH TR-6, 650 cc motor- many ~xtras. For Inrormatlon call $30.00 "p. Graduate Houae. Dial 7·3703 
cycle. Perf~ct conditIon. Worth much 8,3208 during day. 8-0077 ~venlngs. 5-25 or fl.M75. 5-18R 

more thin the $385.00 a.sIr.ed. DIll 
M4-US8 now. 5-4 1958 GLIDER. 10' x 43' two bedrooms. SUMMER and rall room. lor men. 

carpel, one owner. Ex.cellent condl. "'pproved cooking racUlUes. Phone 
FOR SALE: 1959 TRIUMPH TR-3. new tlon. Phone 8-8009. 5-24 7-6652 aller 8:00 p.m, 5·26 

battery and tire., Phone 5-3774 arter -- --- -------
':00 p.m. S·1l 1957 SKYUNE. 42' Jt 8'. two bedrooms. GRADUATE men only: Cholce rooma, .' 

Dial 8-3030. 5-19 cookln.. &howerL Mel N. Clinton. 
J961 RENAUl.T 4 CV. rldlo, WSW, ex· 1958 8' x 42' Great Lakes; two bed· 7-'848 or T·MII7. 5-25R 

rooms. excellent cond.ltlon. t2,000.00. ROOMS lor umm r. student women 
cellent. Cill 7·3311. 5-2 ----

1955 MERCURY. besl orrer. Call Unl. cau a.J1I33 aCler 5:30 p.m. 5-12 21 year. and over. Cookin. prlvt, 
Je,.e •. 922 E. WUIlIn(t.on. 7·1:;"., 5·11 ver lIy x2213 Irter 6:00 p.m. 5-3 

1954 BUDDY wIth 13W x 8' complete
ly Iumlshed annex. MUll sell by 

11 June tn. C&U 114923 between 5:00 and __________ ~ __ 7:00 p.m. 5-4 Wanted 
" MARTIN ctl.slcal guitar. Reasonlbly 19511 OWNAHO~[E 35 foot. Pltlo-parch. 

prIced. 8-4soe or 8-3915. 5-3 lence. Excellent condItion. Mlny t:NCYCLOPK OIA AMElUCAh.... ru.u 
exteas. 7-5105. 5-3 or part tIMe .. Ie. repreaeatatl,ea.. BICYCLE, SchwInn 8· pe d. U d very &M 2.~9. Cedar Raplda. 5-llR 

Utile. excellent condition. $$0.00. 

19 
7-3J63 Crom 12:00 to 12:30, 5:30 to 6:00. 
John 1I nry. 5-3 4partmenf'l For Rent 15 Help Wanted 
SELJ.J G: Ga. slave, relrlgerator. 

eleclrlc dryer. three speed eleclrlc 
Can ,man's coat (sIt. 40). DIal 1Hl832. 

5-8 

BABYBED, hIgh chllr, whIte pll tic 
occasIonal chair. DIll 8-4685. 5-3 - - -FOR SALE: Partible Icebox, hlndy 
ror slnlle room or doclor's olCice. 

338-1010. 5-8 

lUST NEW; Two bedroom duplex, 
1805-1907 D. tr et . $110 .00. With 

rtove and rcfrlqerltor, $115.00. Ph" 
,III Illes, 663·2461. 5·1~ 

~--- -- - --
vERY FINE fir l Cloor furnished 

ap.rlmenl. Adulls. G.rlge. A"III· 
oble now. DIal 7·7779 from 1:00 10 
;:00 p.m. 5.8 

'OUNTAI help "Bnted Appl·· III 
por~on. E~perlcnccd preferred. Lu ' .. 

n Dru. Siore. 6·'! -- - -JELP WANTED: Apply .t PItta \ .u: ,. 
216 oulh Dubuque Ifter 5:/)() p.,,'. 

5-8 
---~---'ULL lime dlY wallress needed, 

.UR. I HED two room 'partment. Ind al50 Plrt lime ",.ltren. APP'1 
TWELVE loth table ran. 35 qUirt 820 E. Burlln,.ton. 7-5238. 5-15 n pef$on at La ,Ie, ned Biro. 5-

canner. mbe, DIll 8-4875, 5-3 

Who Do •• It? 2 
FOR SALE: 8' x 12' lour wheel utlllty 

tr.ller. '200.00. 8-3831 or 8.0e30. 5-3 

'IVE room ruml h~d Iparlment. lNGLE woman or Ilrl with car (or 
CoralvllJe. '7500. 8·3284 . 5-15 IIlfht work. 7-2283. 5·2 

.ARGE rurnl h~d or unrurnlshed 
aparlment. Excellent locallon , Avail· 

,bl June. can 7·3862 ICter 5:00 p.m. 
5·0 

FOR SALE: S 'hwlnn Engllsh type 
PRIVATE'TWllnmln, lesson., Red man's bIcycle, 7·S675. 5-4 Work Wanted 20 

Cro... lnstructor
l 

Mn. Stanley Joe 
AII/esen. 8-e875 It er 5:00 p.m. '·3 COAT) dO'es , Ind sklrl hemming. Dial 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 NEW u:.rUrnlllleCl, 1 Ded.room duplex. 8·ltu7. 5-27 SPOUTING WANTED: Repllr or ne • . _ ______ _ _ ___ .tovu refrlgeralor. Whltln,.·Ker, 
Free e.llm.te. 1S8-J38I, Xalona. 5-12 (g'6 OWNAHOME 8' x 3.', 8' x 10' Realty ('4. 7.2123, evening.. 8-0477 

screened porch, h' x 10' h .Ied (urn. __ __ 5·27R 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tel.vlllon shed stud. Innex

il 
.xlru. Furniture. 

lervlctor by certJtled .. rvlceman 'I k C "" In"UJDe. '.108M or 8-3M2, 5.7]; ·arpels .• eadow roo ourl. 8·77 .. 
FURNISHED 3·room duplc~ aparlment. 

CorllvU!e. $70.00. 8·1962. 5·2 
# ,fter 5:30 p.m. 5·15 

----------- 1935 SAFEWAY 30' x 8'. Good condl· ~-U·S·E·D-C·A·R·S-FO-R-SA--LE-
TypIng • tlon. MUll leU. Call 8·7745. 11-1 

1958 HICKS 36' x 8'. AIIO torag8 box. 
TYPING: Fait .ccunte, expcrlenced. hitch. 8·1408. 5·/ 

can 8-8110. 5-26R 
TYPrNG, electrlc ffiM. Accurate, ex· 

perlenced. PlIOne 7·2518. ,.. 

TYPING - Phone 7-3843. s,20n 
TYPING, e.~perlencec:, 

pial 7·2447. 
CU:CTRIC '( Y P I ~ G. Af('Wut •• ex· 

JHlrl~nced, Dcnna I vana. P b on. 
8·6681. 5-28R 
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3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Plrty P1nturel 
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Ibsen's Characters Are IAlice in Wondetland l Set, 
The 'Victims of Illusion' As Theme for Seals Show May Dayan Eardrum Battle 

Reds Blast; 
West Dittos 

81 Til. A odat.. Pc .. 
Leftist, snake-ilancing siudents 

and police fought in Tokyo, and 
Ea t and West battered each 
others' eardrums with loudspeak. 
ers across Berlin's Communist wall 
Tuesday in the annual observance 
of May Day. 

Mo cow's Red Square. for dec
ade the center of the stage on the 
international labor day ob erved 
in nearly all industrial nations ex· 
cept the United State and Canada, 
was swept by heavy rain that dull
ed the usual glitter of the p:lrade. 

Millions in the Communist ca;"li
t.ls of Red China, North Kore. 
• nd North Viet Nam celebrated 
with rallies, speechn, athl.tic 
mitts and outings. 
Peiping radio said hundred of 

thousand in the Red Chine e capi
tal Il'Jlled bt>fore huge portraits of 
Stalin, Marx. Engels. Lenin and 
l\1ao Tze·lung, beating drums, 
carrying nags and flowers and de· 
manding the liberation of Formosa. 
Mao attended the climax Of the 
celebration in Peiping where one
million persons gathered for a huge 
carnival and fireworks display . 

In Cuba, the celebration began 
at midnight with explosions of fire
works. Factory whistles, shIps' 
horn~ and loud peaker raised a 
bedlam early in the morning to get 
out thousands of straw-hatted work· 
ers for a giant parade in Jose 
Marti Plaza. The demonstration be· 
rore a giant dove of peace was 
nonmilitary. 

Despit. fe.rs of troubl. from 
resurgent P.ronilts, Argentina 
reported th. qui.t.st M.y D.y In 
40 y.ars. The .rmed forclS had 

May Day at SUI 
M. y Day at SUI differed from ob,.rv.nclS .round most of the world 
Tuesday by being warm, friendly .nd non·polltical. Sigm. ChI 
fraternity marked the occasion by presenting baskets of flow.rs to 
SUI sororities (including G.mm. Phi Bet., .bov.) to call .ttentlon 
to Sigma Chi Derby DIY scheduled for Saturd.y. 

* * * c.lled out pl.nes and txtr. 
troops and police with rifl" and 
submachin. guns. 

At Vatican City, where the Ro
man Catholic Church called for ob
servance on May 1 of the Feast of 
St. Joseph in honor of the carpenter 

- Photo by Lury Rapoport 

* * * of Nazareth, Pope John XXIII re
ceived 20,000 in an audIence in SI. 
Peter's Basillca_ He reminded 
them that "Life without work is in. 
sipid." 

May Day in Tokyo started calm
ly in Meiji Park where 200,000 

Eisenhower Raps 'Decadence' 
In New Entertainment Trends 

ABILENE, Kan. IN! - Speaking ~j~~~~~~~~~1 with disdain ror some trends in , 
modern art and entertainment, 
former President Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower called Tuesday {or a renew· 
al of pioneer virtues and slandards. 

Looking hearty and healthy after 
a winter's va c a I ion at Palm 
Springs, Calif., the former Presi
dent helped dedicate the new $3-
million Ei enhower Library across 
the street from his boyhood home. 

E Isenhower referred to the twist 
- which h. said h. dces not dis· 
Ilk. personally - and lome 
tr.nds In art .nd movies. 
"It dOllS represent some kind of 

change in our standards," he told 
the sun-baked crowd oC several 
thousand persons. 

Comparing cientilic and mate
rial gains in this century with what 
he t rmed "the vulgarity, the sen· 
suality, Indeed the downright 
filth," he asked, "I wonder if we 
have advanced?" 

"What has happened to our con· 
c'ph of beauty, dec.ncy and 
morality?" h. continued. 
He recalled that Tuesday was the 

100th anniversary of hi~ mother'S 
birth and praised the virtues she 
taught the Ei enhower children. 

Although he was critical of some 
modern trends, Eisenhower said 
the nation was the strongest in the 
world. 

With the Cor mer President here 
were his thrce brothers, Milton, 
Edgar and Earl Eisenhower; his 
wife, and five former members of 
his Cabinet. 

Vice President Lyndon S, John
son flew her. briefly from Wash. 
intlton for the c:eremony, then 
went to Texas to attend a fun . 
• ral. He missed an Ei5lnhower 
luncheon and tour of the library. 
Gov. John Anderson of Kansas 

formally turned the new library 
over to the Federal Government. 
Harry Darby of Kansas City, Kan., 
chairman of the fuod'raising com· 
mittee (or the structure, presided 
a tbe ceremony. 

President Kennedy sent a slate
ment, which was read at the dedi
cation, praising the library as a 
valuable cullural asset to tbe coun
try. 

"Not only will it be of great in
terest to the thousands or Ameri
cans visiting the Eisenhower cen· 
ter, of which it is a part, but its 
collection of papers of President 
Eisenhower will be or abiding in
lerest to historians and other schol
ars," he said. 

DONHOWE CHARGED 
Peter Donhowe, A4, Coralville, 

editor of the Iowa Defender, was 
charged by Iowa City police Mon
day night on two counts: disobey· 
Ing a trafflc signal and driving 
with an expired driving License. 
He will appear in police court. 

--, 
CoIo"o 

Ike Of Old Desk 
Former President Dwight Eis.nhower sits It his o.ld NATO desk In 
the Presidenti.1 Room of the Ei,.nhowtr Libr.ry In i\bllen., 
Kans.s. E i,.nhower m.de hi. first officl.1 tour of the bulldin, Ift.r 
its d.dication in Abil.n. Tuasd.y. - AP Wirephoto 

Communist Riots Erupt in Venezuela 
CARACAS, Venezuela CUPIl - , bicles. 

Police rought a gun batUe Tuesday The Communists made no eIfort 
with Communist demonstrators to disrupt the day's major event, 
who used the May Day holiday to a carnival·like parade fealuring 
spread anti-Government terrorism_ about 100,000 persons routed 

Hundreds of rounds of sub rna- through about 15 downtown blocks 
chine gun, rifle and pistol shots and into Silence Square for speech
were exchanged in a low·income making. 
housing area. Casualties were reo The gun battle broke out when 
ported on both sides. the radicals seized the lS-story 23rd 

Rerused permission to demon· or January housing project. About 
strate at the naUonal Pantheon, 120 combat-equJpped police storm
Communists and leCtists ran Wild ed the building to dislodge tbem 
throughout the city. They burned while other poliee and guardsmen 
at least 10 cars and a bus in hit· covered their charge (rom adjoin· 
and-run raids, and stoned other ve· ing rooftops and alleys . 

H'UNGRY?? 
WE DELIVER 
Delicious Pizza 

OPEN 5:00 P.M.-l:OO A.M. Daily 
OPEN TILL 2:00 A.M. FRL -SAT. 

THE PIZZA VILLlA 
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216 S. Dubuque ' 

Japanese massed under the eyes of 
16,000 police and heard Commu· 
nisi, socialist and labor union 
speeches containing rewer anli
American jibes than usual. 

But a column oC 3,000 left·wing 
Zengakuren students tired of the 
tame performance and began a 
dog·trot snake dance shouting, 
"Stop tbe nuclear tests!" About 
50 persons were hurt when police 
tried to break up the snake dance. 

From '-million to 1,650,000 per· 
sons - depending on whehr the 
figures of the org.niltrs or of 
polle. w.r. accepted - tODlc ... rt 
in hundred$ of r.llle. throuthout 
J .... n. 
The battle of the loudspeakers 

broke out along Berlin's wall when 
the Communists attempted to 
drown out Gen. Lucius D. Clay 
Bnd other speakers at a rally of 
700,000 West Berliners about 300 
yards from the Red wall. 

A battery oC 30 West Berlin loud· 
speakers, mounted on sL~ trucks , 
rolled up and began assailing East 
Berlin ears with the slory of a 
Communist major who had defect· 
ed. The Communists summoned 
noise reinforcements - four more 
trucks in addltion to the seven al
ready blastlng away with six am
plifiers eacb. 

To make their speakers heard, 
Western technicians turned up the 
amplifiers at the rally. 

CI.y, m.klntl • far.well ap
pear.ne •• fter hl$ months h.re 
as Pres ident K.nnedy's ",rsonal 
.nvoy, dr.w ch .. rs with ... ur· 
ances th.t the United 5t.tes will 
k"p ill commitm.nts In B.rlln 
.nd th.t West Berliner. h.d 
•• med the till. of fr .. men. 
Also speaking were West Berlin 

Mayor Willy Brandt and West Ger· 
man President Heinrich Luebke. 

By JUDY SULECKI 
5t'" Writer 

A play whose characters are vic
Urns of their illusions and their 
aspiralions - "The Wild Duck" by 
Henrik Ibsen - will be presented 
by the University Theatre, May 3, 
4, 5, a.nd 9 through 12, at 8 p.m. 
in the Theatre. 

According to lhe director, John 
Terfioth. instructor i n dramatic 
art, the play is much closer to the 
modern audience than many or lb· 
sen's other plays. "The characters 
are living beings, not mouthpieces 
or ideas," he said. 

The,.. ·1. .s much com.dy a5 
seriousness in the play - • rare 
commodity in Ib.en pl.ys - Ter
floth added. There is a conflict 
betw.en the truth of the facts 
Ind ,..allty. All the characten 
.,.. deficient in that they lack 
the Insight to 10DIc Into them
.elves .nd the problems of their 
fellow beings. 
The story revolves around the 

Ekdals. a family which lives a life 
of its own making. Njatmar Ekdal, 
a character wbo tends toward self
dramatization, builds up an image 
of himselr. 

A conflict develops between him 
and his wife Gina, as she is quite 
realistic and capable or see i n g 
through Hjalmar's illusions. Hjal
mar's human frailties are renect· 
ed as he seeks a life of security 
and comfort. 

Terfloth e.pl.ined that the con· 
flicting ch.ract.r In the play Is 
Gregor Werl., whose personality 
is opposite Hialm.r' •. Gregor has 

illusions I b 0 u t himltlf and is 
" .. ger to put up a good front 
.. _ He is • f.natic of the ideal 
- the life of truth. He Is com
pelled to change peopl. who hne 
illusions about th.mltlves. 
The w i I d duck symbolizes a 

creative normal being, able to take 
care oC itself, TerDOlh explained. 
Once hurt. however, it goes into 
seclusion. In Ibsen's play, the wild 
duck is symbolic oC the Ekdalfam
i1y. An incident in the play's ac
tion rorces the Ekdals to abandon 
their social position. and they too 
must seclude themselves Like the 
wild duck. 

Some critics name the play a 
satire or hilarious farce. Others 
contend that it is a tragedy. Ter· 
Doth commented, "I think t hat 
these are both extreme approaches 
to the play. I have tried to keep the 
comic aspects while the serious
ness of the tragedy runs as an un
dercurrent throughout the play. It 
is a very human play, but subject 
to delusions ... " he said. 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
East Lobby Desk of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union rrom 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday. and 
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. 
Students may oblain tickets free 
of charge u p 0 n presentation ot 
their identification cards. 

A "first nighter's party" will be 
held Thursday aft e r the play's 
opening performance. This second 
University Theatre party enables 
the audience members to meet 
members of the cast and crew aft· 
er the performance. 

Noted California Musician 
Selected Guest Composer 

By JANET MINX 
Staff Writer 

The Field House Pool will come 
alive at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day with cheshire cats, rabbits, 
kings. and queens when the 40 
members of Seals Club present 
their annual show. 

"Alice in Wonderland" is this 
year's theme. The 14 numbers 
and costumes are patterned after 
the scenes and characters in Louis 
CarroU's classic book. Eacb group 
designed its own costumes. 

Seals Club, a synchronized swim
ming group sponsored by Women's 

See Picture, Page 1 

Recreation Association, has been 
planning the show since Christmas 
vacation. The event is part of 
Mothers' Day Weekend, sponsored 
by Associated Women Students. 

chronized swimmers club, will pre
sent one number. 

Also fe~tured is Ralph ~A • , 

A2, Cedar Rapids, a me of 
Dolphin Fraternity. He w' per. 
form with Kay Getz, A4, Sioux 
City, president o[ Seals Club. He 
will accompany her solo, "Alice 
lierselC," before Ihe finale. 

The "nalographers" who com· 
po e each swimming routine 10 
music are : Kay Getz; Elizabeth 
Adams, AI, Heidelberg, Germany; 
Shirley Albright, AI, Des Moines; 
Sally Echternacht, A3, Fort Dodge; 
Marcia Fennell, A1, Sioux City; 
Virginia Feurer, A4, Park Ridge, 
Ill.; Rosalind Hill, A2, Cedar Falls; 
Jean Milligan, A3, Davenport; Jean 
Porter, AI, Des Moines, and Shir· 
ley Dutton, G, Mason City. 

Tickets are available at Whet
stone's Drug Store, Women's Gym, 
and the Field House Pool eacb 
night for $1 . 

The show will begin with a group 
of "Alices" who guide the audience 
to the land of imagination with 
various swimming patterns. 

Penguins Club. beginning syn· 

CAN WE BE FIRST WITH A 

New Minneapolis Pop" MANJlI 
Begins During Strike I! M I I N 

MINNEAPOLIS CUP!) - A new 
newspaper, the Minneapolis Daily 
Herald, began publishing Tuesday 1ft. this moment, thousands of 7 
in the midst of the Minneapolis 
Star and Tribune strike shutdown. U.s. engineers are working to 

The first edition of the news- put an astronaut on the moon. • 
paper, put out by publisher Mau- In this week's Saturday Evenina 
rice McCaffrey, head of a Minne· Post, you'Ulearn when the launchinc 
apolis advertising agency, ran 14 will take place. Why some experts 
pages. are dead set against it And why 011 

The newspaper, which sells for scientists are confident we can &It 
10 cents a copy, will be published there before the Russians. 
Monday through Friday, McCaf· ALSO; Read "Backstage With ht6r 
frey said. 

The Star and Tribune have not Williams" and watch his TV Special 
been able to publish since Apr. on NBC, Friday night-Across the Berlin wall, 8,000 

East German troops showed off 
armored vehicles and rockets in a 
parade past the East German boss, 
Walter Ulbricht, and his ailing 
premier, Otto Grotewohl. 

A noted California musician, Hal· 
sey Stevens, wlll be guest com
poser on the SUI campus next 
week. Stevens, chairman of the De· 
partment of Composition at the 
University of Southern California, 
will be the seventh distinguished 
composer to visit the campus as 
part or an annual series of visits 
begun in 1956 by the SUI Depart· 
ment of Music. Previous guests 
have been William Schuman (1956), 

b f ik b d I· !Z'Iut Salurday E".,.r,." , " versify and the University of Cali- 12 ecause 0 a slr eye Ivery ~ .AV. 
fornia, where he studied wilh the truck drivers, mailers and typo· --=-~ ..L . :~ 
late Ernest Bloch. Hc has taught

g 
: riiia;;Piiiheiiiriiisiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

at several universities, including t:' 
One speaker, Albert Norden, de· 

clared the Communist reg i m e 
would not stand for West Berlin's 
communications to be under inter. 
national control and again demand
ed that the occupation of West 
Berlin be terminated. 

H D I d Samuel Barber (1957), Aaron Cop-oover ec are land (1958), Wallingford Ricgger 

EI ' 'bl f R (1959), Roger Coeb (1960) and Da· Igl e or ace rlus Milhaud, who was here last 
FORT DODGE (A'I - Atty. Gen. May during Iowa Creative Arts 

Evan Hultman declared Tuesday Weck. 
night that Herbert F. Hoover, Os- Two oC Stevens' works, "SinConia 
kaloosa farmer, is eligIble as a Breve" for orchestra and "A Test· 
candidate for the Republican nom- ament of Lire," a cantata ror or· 
ination for U.S. Senator. chcstra and chorus. will be fea-

Hoover Is opposing Sen. Bourke tured in a concert by the SUI 

Dakota Wesleyan, Mitchell. S.D.; 
Bradley University, Peoria, 111., 
and the University of Redlands, 
Redlands, Calif., and has served 
as visiting proressor at Pomona 
College, Claremont, Calif.; tbe Uni
versity of Washington, and Yale 
University. 

The author of articles which have 
been published in music magazines 
such as Tempo, Notes and Musical 
America, he has \llso written a 
book on Bela Bartok, which is the 
first definitive study in English on 
Bartok's life and music. 

JAPANESE OUSTED 
Hickenlooper in the June 4 pri· Symphony Orchestra and Oratorio NAHA, Okinawa (All - The U.S. 
mary. Chorus May 9 at 8 p.m. in the Main civil administration ordered Haru. 

Hoover had served eight months Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. 
in a federal correctional Institu- The noted composer will present toshi Nishida, deputy chairman of 
tion for reruslng to register i~ 1948 a lecture on "Folk Influences in the Japan Customs Workers Union, 
un d e r the peacetime Selective the Music of Bela Bartok" Monday out of the Ryukyu Islands Tuesday 
Service Act. He did so as a con· at 8 p.m. in North Musie Hall. The The administration charged ~i
scientious objector. talk will be open to t~e public. He shida had engaged in labor activity 

ALL 1961 
BRAUSCH & LOMB 

RAY-BAN 

Ladies Sunglasses; 
6-15 and Sage Green 

40Ofo OFF 
See Our Selection of 1962 Glasses 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE· IOWA CITY 

Hultman s aid preliminary re- will also hear and discuss the mu· and made a violently anti·Ameri
search indicated that Hoover was sic of SUI student composers can speech after entering Okinawa 
eligible as a candidate. Thus his throughout the week. I two weeks ago on the pretext of 
name can go on the Iowa ballots _.:S~te~~v~e~ns~a~tt=en~d~ed~S~y~r~ac~u~s:e~U~n~i:... ~v~ls~it~in~g~fr~ie~n~dS~~. ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in June. 

"But whetber he is eligible Cor 
seating by Congress in the event 
be won the election is a different 
matter," Hultman said. 

Young Demos Pick 
State Delegation 

Jerry Kindred, G, Sioux City, 
was elected caucus and delegation 
chairman of the delegation which 
will represent the SUI Young Dem
ocrats at the forthcoming Demo
cratic Party State Convention in 
Des Moines. 

Kindred was elected at a caucus 
meeting of the SUI Young Demo
crats Tuesday night. 

The club also voted to certify 25 
members, who will have five votes, 
to attend the state convention. 

Stawanta. Interviewl 
for 

Unitad Air Line. 

May 10, May 11 

If you desire a Public Rela· 
tions position and meet the 
basic requirements: 

• PI .. ,.nt disposition 
• W.ll-troomed, neat 

app'.ranu 
• Age 20-26 
• H.I,ht 5' 2" • 5' I" 
• Weivht pr~ to 

height 

You mar qualify Cor t b i s 
challenglDg and rewarding 
career. 

CONTACT: 
Busintls PI.ument Office 

107 University Hall 
for appolntm.nt 

Stew.nIt .. Intervl.w. 

9 $1 
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says veteran coach Romulus ( l /1("',,) Remus. "We have a 
saying over at the Coliseum - 'Tllre .. Loll separates tha gladia
tors from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. Take it 
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus-and the Dual Filter 
does itt" 
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